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wise bee saves honey; a 
man saves money.”—^Theo- 
Strange, Silverton. (The 

gs pays $I for sayings of 12 
ds or less used here.)
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ExprcM Your 
Desires

Vote Saturday

A T U aS B  A aE  THE Briscoe County 4-H Club boys who showed 
Jves at the recent Fat Stock show in Plainview. From left to 
bht are: Robert Isbell. Mickey Cornett and Johnnie Ted Bing- 
^m. Isbell went to Kansas City where the calves were sold. His 
Jf brought 26 cenU per pound while the other two boys re
ived 18 H cents per pound for their calves.

lution Is Best Protection 
m nst Infantile Paralysis

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT SILVIiRTON. BRISCOE COUNTY TEXAS

Solicit Funds 
For Girl Scouts

Plans for financing Girl Scout 
work in the Silverton area were 
formulated last Thursday afte r
noon when members of the Girl 
Scout council, troop leaders and 
committeemen met with Miss Ida 
Mae McClure, area scout execu
tive. Amarillo. The meeting was 
lield in the Re*< Cross rooms.

Direct solicitation was decided 
upon, and individuals were ap
pointed to canvass the area. Ap
pointments made included:

Lakeview, Lee Deavenport;
Francis, Edwin Crass and L. A.
Calloway; Wallace, Mrs. Beth 
Joiner; Rock Creek, Fred Mercer;
Hoy, Mrs. B. L. Stephens and Mrs.
W. A. Holt; Haylake Jim  Brooks 
and M. B. Self; North Ward. Ar
thu r Arnold and Arnold Turner;
Silverton, Ben O. King, Virgil 
Ballard and T. R. Whitesides.

“Collections are coming in nice
ly,” Earl Brock, council president, 
stated Wednesday. “We are pleas
ed with the response.”

The funds will be used to fin
ance the work through 1946 and 
up to September of 1947. A budget 
of $3S0 has been adopted.
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Consolidation Will Be 
Decided on Saturday

THELMA GEAN MERCER BETTY NAN BURSON

VALEDICTORIAN AND .Si^l'TA TO R IA N  for the 1946 gradual- 
ing class of SiKeMon High School were announced Friday by 
Supt. F. M. McCarty. Thelma Gean Mercer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Mercer, with an average of 96.42 will deliver the 
valedictory address at the commencement exercises Friday night. 
May 24. Betty Nan Burson, daughter of Mr and Mrs. True 
Burson, with an average of 95.95 will gi4k> the salutatory address.

lan tile  paralysis invaded the 
this week.

Ith  several cases reported in 
I Antonio and with the an- 
cement of a death in Ama- 

|from  polio, attention of Bris- 
cuunty residents this week 

focused on precautionary 
jres concerning this disease.

O. T. Bundy, county chair- 
of the infantile paralysis 

rr, issued the following 
nent:

[am  proud to say that your 
lunity  is trying to protect 
I child from infantile paraly- 
Tou have the assurance that 
re doing OUR best to safe> 

your (ihrid. But we need 
best efforts to do an even 

Job. and so we relegate one 
Asibility to you. It is the re- 
libllity of observing a few 

precautions against infan- 
sralysis in your home, 
ere s no answer to the be

ing plea beard fn>m thous- 
[ of mothers. They w ant to 

how their children can be 
lized against infantile pa- 

We can only tell them 
|is  no serum, drug or vaccine 
I can prevent your child from 
cting infantile paralysis, 
luently , the best protection 

^tioD. T hat's why I suggest 
aserve the following health 
and precautions carefully.

Critical Period 
rents, please keep in mind 
he acute stage of the dis- 
eaches its peak within about 
sys of the first appearance 
aptonas. This is a painful 
sngerous time. The future 
ry  of the patient depends 
real extent on his receiving 
ent immediately. He should 

|e r  the constant supe'rvision 
erienced medical personnel.

of epidemic, due to th 
[dem ands for tlieir expert 

n, this is almost impossible 
in a hospital. T hat is why 

m ust be brought together 
| t  a m axim um  num ber can 

Ited by the available doc- 
|u rses, and technicians, 
k’t  delay getting medical at- 

for your child or hesitate 
I hospitalizing him because 

a’t afford the expense, 
ctor can arrange w ith the 

|1 Foundation for as much 
and medical aid as you 

Ive to  see you through the 
id  convalescent stages of 
ficult disease. Remember, 

kional Foundation for In- 
Paralysls was organized 

sntee care for every vic- 
ifan tile paralysis in need, 

of age, race, creed or

i>u live in an area where 
I no hospital, don’t  worry 

Your doctor can arrange 
your county chapter of 

Foundation for your 
be taken to  the nearest 

ere proper care is avail-

[ services of the Nationai 
Ion for Infantile Paraly- 
[aave years of unnecessary 

and crippling. Take sd- 
[o f them tor your child’s

lot me urge you

Three Outstanding Events 
Are Scheduled for Reunion

; again to observe the following 10 
I rules should this disease invade 

Briscoe county:
I 1. Keep your children out of 
I crowds.
I 2. Give them plenty of fresh air 
I and an adequate diet.

3. Avoid fatigue by seeing that 
I they get (heir full quota of rest 

and sleep.
I 4. Observe sanitary rules in 

preparing food.
I 5. Wash hands before eating.
I 6. Keep garbage well covered.

7. Screen your house against 
; flies and mosquitoes.

8. Keep. abUdim astray^.fiaea 
contaminated and unclean swim
ming places.

. 9. Avoid adenoid or tonsil op-
' erations during the epidemic.
I 10. Report any suspicious symp- 
j toms to your doctor immediately.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Baccalaureate To 
i Be Sunday Night

Robert W. Jones, pastor of the 
I  First Presbyterian church in Can

yon. will deliver the baccalaureate 
rermon for the 1946 graduating 
Class of Silverton High school. 
The services will be held Sunday 
night. May 19, at 8 o’clock in the 
high school auditorium.

Rev. Jones received his bachelor 
of arts degree from Maryville col
lege, Maryville, Tenn., and his 
bachelor of theology degree at the 
Presbyterian seminary of Prince
ton, N. J.

“What is That in Your Hand,” 
Exodus 4:1-5, will be the sermon 
topic.

The evening's program has been 
arranged as follows:

Processional, Mrs C. C. G arri
son.

Invocation, Rev. G. A. Elrod.
Song, “Onward Christian Sol

diers,” congregation.
Announcements, Supt. F. M. 

McCarty.
Vocal solo, Thelma Gean Mer

cer, accompanied by Betty Nan 
Lurson.

Sermon, Robert W. Jones.
Benediction, Rev. H. W. Barnett.
Recessional, Mrs. Garrison.

Bryan Strange in 
Race for Sheriff

Bryan Strange this week au th 
orized the Briscoe County News 
to announce his candidacy for the 
office of sherifx of Briscoe county, 
subject to the action of the July 
primary.

Strange is well known to the 
residents of the county, having 
lived in B riscie county and en
gaged in stock (arming lor .30 
years. He is now living on his 
farm  two miles west of Silverton 
and is serving his first term  as 
rpiBgiisain n rs u tt-B im in i t -B

He says he was a little slow in 
making up his mind to enter the 
sheriffs  race, but that he feels 
confident that with the coopera
tion of all he can fulfill the duties 
of the office.

“ I fully realize the great re
sponsibilities of the office,” he 
said, “but I will try  to make a 
good hand. It is my intention to 
fee every voter in the county per
sonally before the Ju ly  prim ary, 
but, if I should miss you, I hope 
that you will take this as a means 
of asking your consideration and 
vote. I earnestly solicit your sup
port of my candidacy and your 
influence and help in my cam 
paign and your vote.”

Plan Comm« If cement 
For Eighth Grade

Eighth grade commencement 
exercises will be held Thursday 
night. May 23, at 8 o'clock in the 
high school auditorium.

Joan Clemmer, daughter of Mr.

Three stellar ^ttr-.ctions at the 
1946 Texas Cowboy Reunion, 
Stamford, include the cutting

Two elections are slated Satur' 
day. May 18, to determ ine wheth 
er the Wallace school will be con 
.^^ilidated with the Silverton Inde
pendent =-:hool district. One elec
tion will be held at the W allace 
school house, and the other will 
be held at the Silverton High 
school building.

The polls will be opened at 
8 a. m. and will close at 7 p. m.
.A simple m aioiity in both d is
tricts will effert the consolida
tion of the districts. Should 
either district (ail to vote by a 
majority in favor of consolida
tion. the merger will fail.

I Supt F. M. McCarty, upon being 
interviewed about the elections.

' said that he felt that the consoli- 
, dation would do a great deal to
ward improving the school situa
tion. “While it is true Jhat such a 
merger will increase the taxes in 
the Wallace dis'.rict,” he said, “the 
only increase for the 1946 tax pay- 
nnent would be 20 cents on the 
$100 valuation. It will not be pos
sible for the valuations to be 
changed (or this year, and the only 
increase will come from raising 
the present Wallace rate from 80 
cents to one dollar.”

The Silverton school board re
horse contest, the sponsor’s con- „„ record as favoring
*est and the chuck wagon meals 
which are available to all during 
* ‘eir visit to the reunion. Dates 
for this year’s three-day celebra
tion fall on JuU 2, 3 and 4.

The cutting horse contest ori'
and Mrs. Jim  Clemmer, will give j ginated with the Texas Cowboy 
the valedictory address. Her av
erage was 93. Donald Paige, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige, is 
salutatorian with an average of 9L 

O ther members of the class are '
Marion (Arnold, >|or«a Brock, Pau- l 
line Cbitty, Teresa Crass. Betty f 
Dickerson, Wanda Garvin, Beth | of the work are determ ining 
Joiner, Francis Norris, Neva Joy | points from the judge’s observa 
Riethmeyer, Joan Ziegler, Sue tl<*

tbe appointment of a member on 
that board from the Wallace dis
trict should a vacancy occur: also, 
when the equalization board is ap- 

' pointed next year to set the values 
! a citizen from the Wallace district 

will be appointed on the board in 
i order tha t Wallace’s interest will 

be taken into consideration at the 
time the valuations are set for 
property in that district, McCarty 
said. This, of course, will not oc-

Reunion and is a regular ranch 
chore during the course of opera
tion. Coordination between the 
horse and rider are the main (ac- 
‘ors involved in this contest. P er-

and^ ability of t l ^  rige j I ^  jmaa^ be poisHad, A lU M M in c e  P r a c t i c B
and Horse, and the ease and speed

* Development Club 
Aids Girl-Boy Scouts

The Briscoe County Develop
ment club at its regular meeting 
last Thursday night voted to give 
$25 to the Girl Scout-, and $25 to 
the Boy Scouts to aid in carrying 
on the work of these two organi
zations.

The meeting, which was well 
attended, was held in the school 
study hall. It was also voted at 
that time to change the regular 
meetings to once every two weeks 
instead of every week. The nex t 
meeting is schdulcd for Thursday, 
May 23, at 8 o’clock.

All members of the Lions Club, 
which has been inactive (or some 
time, are urged to attend this 
meeting. This club has a large 
am ount of funds, and disposition 
of these fundi= will be discussed.

Joe B. Mercer agreed to  m eet 
with the county commiasionera 
and ask for consideration of a plan 
for a right-of-w ay down the cap 
lock to meet with the roads from 
Clarendon and Memphis. The 
possibility of using the route tha t 
was once surveyed lor a railroad 
right-of-ay will be considered.

S tate Patrolm en Fowler and 
Reese attended the meeting. Fowl
er made a plea to ail parents to  
aid in seeing that driver’s licenses 
are obtained by all who drive a 
car. He stated that the state law 
demands that everyone have a 
d river’s bcense. if he expected to 
drive a car. He warned that it will 
be necessary for patrolmen to 
check on everyone in the futur*.

Payment on Cotton

Lindsey.
i Don Brown. Elton Cantwell, 
I Carroll Davis, Wayne Hamilton, 
Gene Hardin, Jim  Hardin, Her- 

' shiel Harrison. Fluney Hutsell, 
W. C. Mercer, Rex Montague, 

, Wayne McMurtry, Billy Ray Sat-

Smoke curling from many chuck 
wagon fires is another spectacle 
at the reunion. Quite a sizeable 
acreage is fenced off at the re 
union grounds to provide space 
for numerous chuck wagons tha t 
are brought to the show by vari-

terfield, John L. Bruton and Billy j ous ranch owners each year. 
Wayne Chisum. | Ranches desiring to bring a chuck

Supt. F. M. McCarty announced i have only to notify re-
this week that a short meeting

Bob Sm ith was 
visitor on Tuesday.

an Amarillo

will follow the exercises. “All par
ents,” he said, "whose children 
r 'd e  buses, are asked to remain 
for a short meeting after the ex 
ercises to see if there are any 
means by which new buses can be 
secured for the next term .”

Veterans Invited 
To Feed and Progrram

All veterans and their families 
living in the Silverton area are 
invited to attend a special feed 
and program at the high school 
building Monday night. May 20.

The supper will be served at 
the home economics building, be
ginning a t 8 o’clock, and will be 
followed by a special program in 
the high school auditorium. A well 
known speaker will be present.

This special meeting is being 
sponsored by the American Legion 
and Auxiliary of Silverton. All 
veterans of this area are urged to 
attend.

Plans for the program were 
formulated a t the regular meeting 
of the Legion Tuesday night. Reg
u lar meeting nights were changed 
to the first and third Tuesday of 
each month a t th a t time.

Office supplies at the News.

I'nion officials in advance, and a 
spot at the grounds will be re
served for them where mesquite 
wood is neatly corded and water, 
the only other utility necessary 
lor “range” cooking, is also avail
able. Old-timers take their meals 
up a t the reunion association 
chuck house, a sheltered place 
provided near their bunk house. 
The others are out i n the open 
range space. The public Is priv i
leged to dine at most o* these 
wagons for a nominal charge.

Each year, 36 to 50 girls and 
young women compete at the re
union for lauiels as to riding a 
horse and looking the part. At | 
the sixteenth annual reunion this ! 
year, these girls, many of them | 
actually partaking of ranch work 
during their normal exi ,tence. will 
be judged 20 per cen‘ on their 
riding togs and equipn.ent. Riding 

I ability counts 30 per cenc; horse’s 
confontiation and equipment, 20 
per cent, and horse’s pctio.m ance. 
.30 percent. Each sponsor takes 
every minute detail inio account 
when preparing the.nselves for 
this contest. This results in quite 
an array  of feminine pulchritudc- 
with a western air.

The Silverton school board also > 
went on record as agreeing tc 
serve the Wallace district w ith a 
new bus next school term  should 
the consolidation election be car
ried.

Stresses Advantages
Another advantage that all pa- ,

Irons served by the Silverton cotton on the contour." M ar- 
school will derive from the con- “This practice payment
solidation is that the m erger w il l ' ”5 cents per acre, but approval
insure that henceforth from the by the county committee must be 
increased valuations being derived granted before this paym ent can

Of interest to farm ers and 
ranchers of Briscoe county are 
announcements made this week by 
Milton G. M,irtin, adm inistrative 
officer. ACA.

“A num ber of farm ers are a l
most ready to start planting feed

THIS YEAR'S DAEDALIAN yearbook beauties at Texas S tate 
College for Women are Jeannette Hudson (upper left), senior 
from  Ola, Ark, Gloria Jackson (upper righ t), sophomore from 
Gainesville; Margie Ann Lee (lower left), freshman from Brad 
(Palo P into county); and Gloria Hale (low er right), Junior from 
Fort Worth. The four w ere selected from 18 nominees, four from 
each class, in College Station last November by the entire Cadet 
Corps of Texas A 8l M College, but their identity was kep t secret 
until their presentation at intermission of the  Senior Prom Satur
day night. May 4, in the ballroom of the Student Unton by Sue 
Jones of OrcemriUe, yearbook editor. Full page pietnres of the 
four will be fM aeod la  the'beauty aoettoa of the

Cows Are Tested
Dr. J. H. Brown, veterinarian 

of Tulia, was in the county Mon
day of this week to test cattle for 
bangs disease. He was accompani
ed on his tour by County Agent 
Leo White. There were 89 cows 
tested, 51 at Quitaque. 13 at Vigo 
Park and 25 at Silverton.

Results of a recent test revealed 
that of 80 cows tested six were 
leactors. White reported.

from the merger, the Silverton 
school will not operate as a state 
aid school," McCarty said. “Since 
little increase in income will be 
derived for the 1946-47 school 
year, this will not apply for the 
school year 1946-47, but should all 
succeeding years." I

McCarty continued, “the con- 
.,olidation will give the people of 
the Wallace community the same 
\o ice in the conducting of the 

I school affairs enjoyed by citizens 
of the Silverton district. They will 

 ̂ have the added satisfaction of 
knowing that they are paying their 
full share not only in the opera- , 
tion of the school, but the other 
expenses that must be met to 
maintain the school.”

McCarty added that he hoped 
that all people in the Silverton dis
trict. who are interested in an im
proved school situation, would g o . 
to the polls Saturday and vote. 
Since this is the first time that 
pny common school district has 
offeretf to come into the indepen- ; 
dent district, it would indicate bV' 
the num ber of people who vote 
w hether or not the patrons were 
in favor of including the Wallace 
district in the Silverton school, he 
said.

McCarty also .stressed the need 
for the school to get off the state 
aid basis as soon as oossible. Due ' 
io the teacher shortage and the 
fact that a state aid school must ■ 
'ollow a definite sa lao ’ schedule, 
it is very difficult to secure th e ' 
best qualified teachers unless

be made.”
Farm ers wishing to summ er fal

low land are required to get ap
proval from the county committee 
before June 15. this year. This 
practice payment is 50 cents per 
acre if summer fallowed by one
way ar 75 cen’s an acre if sum
mer fallowed by lister.

“For the benefit of farm ers 
who have not made application 
for dairy production payment for 
the months of January , February 
and March,” M artin stated, “you 
may make application now. May 
31 is the final date for making ap
plication.”

Martin again reminded farmers 
of the bonus on wheat. “In order 
to receive the 30 cents per bushel 
bonus on wheat that is stored in 
granaries or warehouses,” he said, 
“the wheat must be delivered to 
the elevator before May 24."

W. W. DOUGLAS RLBCTKD 
A8 MEMBER CITT COUNCIL

In a w rite-in  campaign, W. W. 
Douglaa was elected to  the city 
council in the special election last 
Friday. He polled 77 votes.

Joe B. M ercer and Ben O. King, 
whoee names appeared m  tbe 
printed baBot, polled M  E f l  »  
trotee reepecUvely . ^

Ground Breaking 
Ceremony Planned

Ground bre.'’king ceremonies 
for the new FItst Baptist church 
will be held Tuesday. May 21, at 
10:30 a. m., according to announce
ment by Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor.

Wrecking of the old church 
building was .started Monday of 
this week.

The new building will be across 
the street west from the old build
ing. The construction will be of 
brick and tile. In a T-shape. the 
edifice will consist of a main 
auditorium  and an annex w ith a

something more than the slate aid bo.-ement.
salary schedule can be offered, h e ; Services will be held in the old 
explained. The present arrange- | Calvary Baptist church until the 
ment for state aid schools is such , new building is completed.
as to render the financial situa- ; — ------------------------
tion very difficult to estimate. | Office supplies a t the News.
since it is always uncertain as t o ----------------------—'-----------------------
Just how much state aid may be ■ all other operation expenses. This
expected. McCarty pointed out.  ̂
“Any miscalculation is likely to i 
cause the district to  be unable to 
meet its obligations," he said. “For 
inatance, the state departm ent of 
education perm its $2780 to be paid 
fo r. Imat, w ater, lights, repairs, 
Jsa lte r  ssrvles, clerical service and

is only about one-half of the ac
tual coat for such operations a t 
the present time. This, within it
self. wduld insure tha t the scboel 
would not be able to operate with
in its budget. This is only one oC 
many Impraeticml rules tha t must 
be fo llo w ^  in a state aid

1
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WHo Are the Girl Scoytt?
C urrently there is a campaign in Silverton to raise funds for the 

financing of Girl Scout work The support given this drive is just 
rew ard for a wonderful organization.

The G irl Scouts are more than half a million girls seven to 18 years 
of age in more than 6,000 American communities They are ser\ ing 
the ir country today in practical ways, learning to  be better citizens 
and homemakers of tomorrow.

Senior Girl ScouU from 15 to 18 years old are becoming Senior 
Service Scouts. They must know F irst Aid, the Morse Code, how to 
cook and live out-of-doors with prim itive equipment, how to ride and 
repair a bike, how to care for young children, how *o use simple tools, 
how to care for farm animals, how to sew and mend, how to transport 
by boat, how to pack an emergency kit. how to work w>th others and 
organ.ze a group for action.

Seniors also act as farm  aides, motor corps assistants and welfare 
and defense office helpers.

Girl ScouU from 10 to 15 camp and hike, learning their way around 
the countryside near their homes. They help with the housework and 
cooking to  free mother for other work. They maxe V’lctory gorends. 
During the war. they collected metal, rubber, paper, books, phono
graph records, old clothing and other things needed to help win 
the war.

Brownie ScouU. seven to 10, are old enough to help, too. They 
make toys lor day nurseries, swabs and paper containers lor hospitals. 
They learn what foods are good for little girls to eat. They are 
cheerful and helpful at home.

The Girl ScouU of the United States are part of the World Associa
tion of Girl Guides and G irl ScouU which has member organizations 
in almost every one of the United Nations. They work for under
standing With their neighbors, the G irl ScouU and Guides of the 
Western hemisphere, and by correspondence and contributions they 
encourage and help their sister ScouU in w ar-tom  countries.

Millions of other girls are looking for ways to serve. They urgently 
need Scout training.

Are you helping them get it?

Tossing heedless sk irts of clouds, 
the wind danced on a rain-washed 
prairie w here white buttercups 
swayed to the rythm  of music in 
the sky. Young whitcfaced calves 
raced between the clumps of blue 
sage and felt the rocks tear at 
their spongy, untried hoofs. At 
ihterv'aU a cow would raise her 
head from  cropping the tendr 
grass and rush towards a calf that 
had frollicked too far from her 
side. Beyond the rolling hills 
flowed brown waters eating at the 
crumbling banks of the sandy 
river. Spilling between the clouds, 
sunlight reflected on the water 
like pieces of a mighty m irror 
flashing among distant cotton
woods. A mocliingbird was secre
ted somewhere in the clump of 
chinaberry trees singing with all 
the joy that can be held in a d i
m inutive soul. Some of each spring 
is borrowed from paradise.

and soda w ater generation. My 
knowledge of bars is not ex ten 
sive but my appreciation of 
craftsm anship in woodwork is lib
eral. So it will be better to allow 
the past to keep iU secrets from 
which the masswe mahogany fix
ture emerged. While I drank the 
cup of stale, gray coffee, steam 
from the urn blistered a varnished 
arch too close above. Near me a 
man forked hopefully at the rub- 
berish filling in a piece of pie. 
Greasy vapor in the small cafe 
had settled on the ornate bar; the 
m irrors w ere half-hidden in the 
grime. Circling twice the fly 
made a perfect landing on the 
thick, scarred counter, then de
parted. Through my half-closed 
eyes the mim>rs reflected faded 
impressions Of another age; deep 
carpets, heavy gold watch chains 
and the soft glow of gas lights. 
There was gentle music and fem
inine laughter. Wealth rubbed the 
fine wood w ith th t  wax of splen
dor. Suddenly the fly returned 
and walked slowly to a grain of 
sugar on the counter. The man 
had finished the pie and was 
dunking a portion of the crust in 
his coffee. The bar was like an 
old man who had known great 
beauty and luxury, compelled by 
circumstance to drink bitter wine 
with his cabbage.

ers, there was one, a few years 
back, on the TCU line in Fort 
Worth w ho was gifted as a ven
triloquist. He would sta rt up the 
bus, then throw his voice and it 
sounded as though someone out
side was yelling: “Ju st a m inute; 
I want to  catch the bus. ’ New
comers would shout to him to stop 
the bus and regular passengers, 
who knew about the d river’s ta l
ent would enjoy a laugh.

Measured by the shadowless 
centuries that have pa.>>sA across 
the mesa of creation all the puny 
toys of mankind will sustain their 
places but a little while. Grass 
roots will be nourished in soil 
made ready by their decay and 
the rains of a million years may 
liind no trace of civilization to 
beat against. A candle burns w ith
out ash and the darkness is no 
less for its having burned.

Music from the flutes of hap
piness passes quickly into the 
vaulted cathedral of time, but 
sends back its soul often to ac
company m em iries.

Economic forecasting is not yet an exact science.—Minneapolis 
S tar-Journal.

“h av e  you ever tried to wash cold chili dishes? Well, that's the way 
an editor feels toward cJd news.”—Texas Press Messenger. *

NEW %im\. m  REFRIGERATORS

I am the kind of a customer 
that a w-aitress will glance at, then 
return  to the more absorbing busi
ness of dabbing nail polish on her 
fingers. There is little satisfaction 
to my vanity when a younger and 
more attractive customer causes 
her to beam and have w ater and 
the menu waiting by the tim e he 
is seated. The only thing I have 
ever received from tips was a 
secret feeling that I had been ab
surd.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde and 
Dee Ann arriived last Thursday 
for a visit w ith her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, after 
spending several days visiting 

' friends in Borham  and Dallas. 
' They plan to return to their home 

ir Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee 
spent Sunday in Clovis, N. M., 

. w ith their daughter, Mrs. Inell 
Hancock and son. Mrs. C. M. 

' Strickland, who had been visiting 
I in Belen,' accompanied them home.

Did you hear about the official 
in one of the departm ents in 
Washington who sent a proposed 
order to the legal departm ent to 
learn w hether It complied wit 
the law? After a very long time, 
the order was returned with no 
comment on its legality but with 
the sarcastic comment on the fact 
that several sentences ended in 

; prepositions.
The official thus criticized re- 

. plied: “Your rem arks about my 
ending my sentences with prepo
sitions is one of the things up with 
which 1 do hot intend to put.” 

That reminds me of my old 
teacher who used to say:

“Never use a prejiosition to end 
; a sentence with.” ^

And that in turn, reminds me 
of the boy in English class who 
fi-rned in a sentence:

I "W here should I slop at?”
And the teacher said. “You 

' should stop just before the ‘a t”' 
And that, in turn, reminds of 

' still one more. A teacher in col
lege put a sen’ence on the board 
without any punctuation and then 
asked John how to punctuate it. 
The sentence read:

“P retty  Mary wearing her new 
spring dress went strolling down 
the street." The boy said. “Pro
fessor, I'd make a dash after 

. Mary."

Mrs. A. H. Hodges of near Tulia 
spent Saturday in the Chester 
Burnett home and visited her sis
ter. Mrs. J. L. Bice, who is recov
ering from a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Smith and 
son were dinner guests Sunday of 
his m other and sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Smith and Bonnie.

Mr. and Mra. John Bain 
the ir d inner guests 
parents, Dr. and Mrs Ed (<, 
ford, and Mr. and Mn. 
Crawford of Tulia.

.Mrs. Lou Allard left Fridsj 
her home in Fort Worth 
spending some time with he 
ter, Mrs. W. Allard
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Mr. and Mrs Chester S trick
land and Kay spent several days 
here last week. Mr. Strickland 
went to Denton on business Thurs
day. They returned to their home 
in Hereford Sunday afternoon.

Wisdom has no measure by 
which to weigh itself, thus the 
sage is satisfied with his know
ledge although it may be less than 
rust on the towers of learning in 
a decade. Lest his back feel the 
whip of ridicule a man may hide 
the secret which bis vision has 
uncovered, and look to the things 
which others h iv e  not concealed. 
H istoo ' records the w aste of 
learning again that which has been 
known. Knowledge in a frenzy is 
apt to des'our its young.

M aturing in the corn whiskey

' Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
I Mary Tom spent Friday night and 
j Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 

Bumar and family of Lubbock, re
turning here Saturday afternoon

A Bowen bus driver puts on a 
free show in the bus station cafe 
at Buffalo when someone drops a 
nickle in the juke box. He takes 

' two silver spoons in each ,hand 
and rattles them in time with t' 
music like an old-fashioned mins
trel performer.

And there ured to be a G rey
hound driver, who, at the end of 
the line, would call out. “Please 
don't forget suitcases, small babies 

. or miscellaneous packages."
I Still on the subject of bus driv-

AC0llECE,8U$INE 
or TR AD E SCHOOl 
EDUCATION FDR VI

----- A -
Ycb. your tuition up to  $500 per ordb I 
nary school year paid for 48 montlB 
of college, business or trade tdxal 
You also receive $65 per moaik 
living allowance—$90 if you hart 
dependents This is the opportioaiy 
open, upon their discharge, to ma 
over 18 (17 with parents' cooscatj 
who enlist in the new Regukr 
Army before October 6. 1946, (or) 
years. Get mil the facts at your U1 
Army Recruiting Station.

H . A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N G  8 T A T I 0 I |  
Room Its. Foot Office Aalldlng, Labbark. Texas

C. C. Garrison spent the week
end in Fort Surnner, N. M.. with ' 
k lf brother, Roy Garrison, and ' 
family. |

Mrs. \V. G. Burnett of V enson,, 
Okla., is visiting her son, Chester I 
Burnett, and family

Our dealers join us in making this frank report

THE FARMERS OF AMERICA
Mrs. J. H. Burson and Luree 

were in Lubbock Monday.
INTRaNanoNXL Harveotor is get

ting back into productioo with 
all pomiblo speed. Extra shifts 

are being employed wherever con
ditions permit, to try  to overcome 
the production loaeee of the re
cent strike. Everything is being 
done to get parts and machines to 
you.

While we and our dealers would 
like to tell you that this means sn 
immediate end to the shortage of 
service parts and machines, it is 
more s e r r a t e  to say th a t it 
means the beginning of the end of 
it. I f  illnese or bad weather de- 
la3rs you seriously in the Spring, 
you know how much it throws 
you off your schedule. The strike 
has thrown our schedules off bal
a n c e , to o . T h e re  a re  m an y  
''chores" we must do before new 
machines reach you.

MAt*ri*l shortages

duction efforts w 9  mean th a t 
your local dealer can expset only 
a small number of parts and ma
chines a t a time. Since we must 
play fair arith all our customers, 
there will be a sprinkle of parts 
and machines all over the coun
try —not a downpour in any on# 
section.

You will be glad to know that 
ail rrpotr ports production tched- 
u ln  art far beyond normal.

No hoarding

th a t  every  m s- 
chine will be ship- 

I pad to dealers aa
I “  aoonaacompleted.

We do not and will 
not hold machinea off the market.

At the s ta rt of the strike we 
had on hand a t  all our factories 
and branches just 837 tractors of 
all kinds—leas than taro days’ 
production—and405ofthcoe were 
not completsd. M any of thoae 
on hand had one or more impor
tan t parts missing—principally 
radiator cores. Most of tho rest 
rsp rsson ted  th e  norm al daily  
"float" betwssn tha end of tho 
assembly line and the shipping 
platform. Naturally no tractors 
were made during the strike.

TO SERVICE YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT
•  W hen your tooth  aches you see a dentist —not a vec 
W hen your farm  equipm ent needs expert a tten tion , see 
the m an w ho knows w hat to  do and how  to do it—>0Mf 
Jarm  equipment dealer!

I f  you’re go ing  to  m ake out next season, short o f  help 
and short o f  new machines, now ’s the tim e to  arrange 
for all your repairs. O ur shop is busy, bu t sve’ll take care 
o f  you in  plenty  o f  tim e if  you’ll order your work ahead.

We d o n ’t w ant you standing in the " line  that forms 
on the right. ’ Come in a r J  set the dace for your w'Oik.
W e’ll g e t it done to  your satisfaction.

Your M cCorm ick-Deering d e a le r . . .

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

S Y M B O L  * f  S E R V I C i M A R K  •! Q U A L I T Y

rtu. The prelim inary
■ n  chores of getting
I our plants back in-
■ to shape for Dill 

• production am  An-
ith e d . B a t  d ia- 

turbances in other industriaa and 
reaulting malarial ahortagaa may 
affact our plana. Light gauga 
steal aheata, braas and copper, 
fractional horse power motors, 
and many ,otbar itama am  all 
very short. The coal lituation may 
alto prove teriout—we hope not.

Rafilling IIm wall
Both our dealers 
and our branches 
have run dry on 
perta and new ma
chinea. So the big- 
gaot chore is to 

get their working stocks bock to 
normal. I t  will Uke tfane to  fill 
the pipeline to  dealera—just aa it 
Ukea time for you to  refill a  well 
or ciatem after it haa run dry.

Stock and diaplay rooms of our 
dealers represent not one, but ten 
thousand reaervoim which must 
be mfiUed. Tha moat heroic pro-

Wkat d *Al* r»  may

Ws can report 
to you that 
o u r  c u r re n t 
p ro d u c t io n  
o n  t r a c 

t o r s  ia good and we am ship
ping a t  a normal rata. Evao ao, 
them will no t be enough to  go 
around. The situation on PLOWS

and DISK HARROVk-Sisr 
ab ly  good. On COMBINfl 
MOWERS, HAY HAKES.( 
MAN HAY BALEKS. CO 
PIC K E R S and many ollars 
our schedules havr been i 
disrupted. Ws must in 
aoy th a t many of our < 
are likely to  be diaappoisaii 
delivery of these mschisU'J  ̂
M ILK IN G  MACHINES.! 
TION ARY ENGINES, 
other small units ws are I 
of making praclkslly i 
livery.

We know you will i 
the ceaoona why your 
not fill your orden uver 
would like to  give you tk* I 
delivery on machines yos * 
like to get, but his situsO^I 
difficult one and not of ks^

■ making. He is doing tksi

No cuttiNK cernen 
•n quality

Ther*
thing yesk 
absoInttUl 
tain skod’l  
wil l  f lOf  
comen 
ity in t

ertute production ia Ak 
geney. fo r  years wa luM 
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Today wu aay it—sn<l' 
aa much aa aver.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Pafire Three

SU PER V ISO R  FOR CAP ROCK D IS T R IC T -E arl I. Cantwell. Chair- 
man. Louie Kitchens, Obra WaUon, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

» f - ___ _ '
Irrigation well locations were

made last week by Leon Martin 
of the Rock Creek group, Elbert C.

PrinU  L. Brown and J. L. West. 
Conservation plans of operations

sufhly equipped for exam- 
and treatm ent of medi

cal and surgical cases.

S T A F F
b. NICHOLS. M. D.
prgery and Consultation 

HANSEN. M. D.
^rgery  and Diagnosis 

NICHOLS. JR. M. D. 
^ i«ery  and Gynecology 

SMITH. M. D.. F. A. S. C. 
bstetrics and Gynecology 
IH B. O'NEH.. M. D.

eases of Heart and 
liternal Medicine 
>RGE 8. LITTELL. M. D..

A. P.
.ctice limited to Infant Feed

Dickerson of the Gregg group and j aPPro 'ed  for the following:
I Milton G. Martin of the Rock O. T. Bundy—operator,
] Creek group. Buster A. Thomas; Jack Monta-

--------- gue, G. C. Witcher. Ed Whitfill,
Terrace systems constructed by i Gordon P. Montague. Joe B. Mer- 

Paul Hamilton of the Quitaque Gifford Moore;
. group, Amos Pe> sons of the Scheid J . B. Chandler—operator,
i group and O. C. Crabtree of the Chandler; Milton Frizzell, I
: Gasoline group were checked by West, H. R. Stephens and!
I SCS engineers assisteing the sup- ' Vaughn. i
J  er\-isors for meeting district speci- 
: fications last week.

Bert Hawkins, a cooperator, 
I constructed a second stock water 
I dam on his ranch northwest of

B&PW Club Plans 
Pioneer Round-up

Members of the Plainview Busi-
«  . , , , Profe.ssional W omensQuitaque last week. The dam is

I located in a ----- are hard at work preparing
"f P fftu rc for the 18th annual Pioneer 

where it ha . b ^ n  impossible to R„und-up which is to be held in
Plainview May 18. Plans areget well water The dam was con 

and the Di'se'a'ies of'lnf'anU  ! carry-all and crawl-
d Children tractor by a local contrac-
(lER H. BELL. R. P. T. T. 

IP . A.)
ivsical Therapist

tor.

The board of super\'isors ap- 
B. SOUCY, M. T. (A. 8. C. P.) proved applications for assistance chairm an of th»* parade commitee.

moving forward and the affair 
promises to be one of the best in 
Round-up history, commit t e e 
heads predict.

Miss Curtie Mae Rogers is

lief of Laboratory Service 
IRIET J . BROWN. R. N. 
uperintendent of Nurses

X-RAY AND RADH'%

in their regular meeting in Sil- which is busy rounding up floats 
verton Friday, May 10, for the and other parade entries, 
following: Robert Selby. Walter A. Mrs. R. L. Thornton, reception 
Graham, E. J . Duncan. R. O. Pen- | chairman, has announced that the 
nington; owner, Carl Wimberly— pioneer reception will be held in

OLOGICAL LABORATORY i operator. Jack Jowell; Wayland the chamber of commerce office 1
Milton

Whether It’s a 
P L A T E  

L U N C H
or

Just Plain 
P I E
and

C O F F E E

YOU ENJOY SIMPLE WELL-PREPARED FOOD . . . .  
AND THAT’S O I’R BUSINESS. COME IN AND 

DINE WITH US ANYTIME.

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Beardin, Owners

Martin, | at the city auditorium  from 10 a. 
m. to 6 p. m.

A colorful background will be 
used fbr the program, which be
gins at 8 o'clock. A variety pro
gram is being planned w th musi
cal numbers predominating. Gifts 
will be presented to the oldest 
pioneer woman and man present 
and to the pioneer woman with 
the largest num ber of children. A 
prize will be given the man with 
the longest beard. Mrs. Willie 
Merle Haithcock is chairm an of 
the program committee.

Mrs. Jack Yates, dance chair
man, has everything in readiness 
for the square dance which fol
lows the program. For those, who 
prefer the m odem  dance steps, 

I there will be a dance a t the Amer- 
I iran Legion home.
I Mrs. A. B. Cox, club president. 
' is general chairman of Round-up 

committees, and she is urging 
everyone to come and help enjoy 
the first peace-time Round-up in 
four years.

! Mrs. Lawrence Hodges and 
I small daughter, Lynn, of Floydada 
I visited in the Chester Burnett 
1 home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Strickland and Mrs. 
Fearl Simpson w ere Tulia visit
ors Monday.

The Best Proof We Have
That we get pretty close to what’s right in the grocery 

line is that so many of the experienced housewives 
remain our constant customers.

That couldn’t happen if we didn’t have goods about
as they ought to be.

No. store could have a better recommendation than a 
steadily growing list of customers.

We don’t suppose that the people of your home are a 
bit harder to please than the others that we 

serve with perfect satisfaction.

Then why not let us please you, too?

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT

City Food Market

SUNDAY 
Imttnutkmsl I SCHOOL

LESSON-:-
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O D. 

o r  Th« Moody Bibl* In s ln u tt of C hleafo.
RcUftMd by W «at«rn N tw spapar U aioa.

Leiton for May 19
Lasaon anhleeU  and S c rip tu rt tax ta  aa> 

la r trd  apd copyrlgRtad by In te rna tiona l 
Council nf Rallgloua E d aca tiaa ; uaed by 
permnuiirm

A FKiEND WHO LEARNED 
TO BELIEVE

LESSON TE X T—John  11: T. t .  I f .  10: 
34-29

MEM m HY s e l e c t i o n  ~  Bieaaad ar« 
they th a t have not aaen, and ye t have 
beUeved —J o h n  10:39.

Doubt and faitb—both seem to 
come to the hearts and minds o f ' 
men. Yet they are directly contra- ! 
dictory to one another and cannot | 
exist together. To believe is to | 
drive out doubt, and when doubt | 
comes in, faith loies its grip.

Thomas, and his experience fol
lowing the reaurriHtion of our 
Lord, presents a lesson on what a 
man can do to me«'t honest doubt 
and how such a man can come out 
into the sunshine of faith.

We find in Thomas, first, an ex- | 
pression of

I. Fearless Loyally (John 11:7,8, 
16.

Unafraid of the threats of men, 
Jesus was about to go once m o re ' 
into Judea. On his last two visits 
there, the Jew s had sought to kill 
him, namely, at the feast of taber
nacles (John 8:59) and at the feast 
of dedication (John 10:31).

He was not one to draw back for 
the fear of m.?n when the F ather’s ' 
will led him forward in his ser
vice to humanity. Lazarus was 
dead, and Mary and Martha need- ' 
ed him and he was going to them.

Then came a fine expression of 
the loyalty of Thomas. If his Lord 
was going to face death, he was 
willing to go along and die with 
him. Let us recognize that here 
was a man of real courage, willing 
to show hia loyalty even by giving 
his life.

There is something fine a b o u t, 
that attitude, and something which 
shows us th a t when his man later 
expressed doubt, it was not the 
silly and shallow unbelief of a 
trifler. This man loved the Lord ; 
and served him, and yet he failed ' 
him.

When we think we are strong, 
we had better watch out lest we 
fail. Let us be clear and trium ph
ant in our declaration of loyalty 
to Christ, both by word and by 
life. And then let us set a double 
guard against the enemy of our j 
souls.

Thomas next appears in
II. Faithless Failure (John 16:24. 

25).
He had been willing to die for 

his Lord, or with him, but now the 
Lord had been taken by wicked 
hands and crucified. He and the 
disciples were a'one to face a hos
tile world; at least so it seemed to 
them.

The awful day of crucifixion 
H eyed heavily upon the mind of 
Thomas. That is evident from 
verse 25. He had been thinking of 
those awful bleeding wounds, and 
had forgotten about the promises 
of resurrection.

Jesus died, and that is a pre
cious tru th ; but one must not stop 
there, for a dead Saviour is no 
Saviour a t all. Thomas got side
tracked in his thinking. Let us 
not m ake the same mistake.

Another reason for his failure 
was tha t he did not go to the 
meeting of his brethren. Perhaps 
he did not feel like going, and did 
Upt think it was any use to go. 
Ah, but tha t’s ju st the time one

needs the fellowship of other be
lievers. Go, and you w ill meet 
the Lord!

The Lord wss there and Thomas 
missed him. We, too, will miss the 
Lord and his blessing if we stay 
away from his house and the 
meeting of his people.

Having gone thus far in dis
couraged unbeleif, it was easy for 
Thomas to take the next step and ' 
demand physical proof of the res- | 
urrection. His despondency had 
now reached the place of m ak ing , 
unreasonable demands and of dis- I 
crediting the witness of others. I

We are glad tha t we can close I 
our study on the note of renewed 
faith and of j

III. Full t'on'ession (John 16:26- 
29).

Note that the Lord was ready 
fully to meet the demands o f ; 
Thomas, even through they were | 
on the unreasonable side. That 
was undoubtedly because he knew 
the essential fineness and trueness 
of Thomas.

His doubts W'ere unfortunate 
and entirely unnecessary, but they 
were genuine. No real doubter 
will ever remain one long, for if 
he brings a genuine doubt to the 
Lord, he will find it fully met. It 
IS the triflers, those who use their 
doubts to hide their sins, and those 
who are unwilling to bring their 
dark thoughts into the light of 
the presence of Jesus, who go on 
doubting year after year.

Notice the conunent of Jesus 
following the glad and complete 
confession of faith by Thomas. It 
is a good thing to believe because 
one has seen and been convinced. 
That is proper and blessed.

But the real fullness of blessing 
comes to the one who can rise to 
faith in Christ because of hi.s 
word, quite apart from the visible 
or tangible evidence. This is real 
Christian faith which declares 
Chrst to be our Lord and our God. 
the one whom having not seen, we , 
love (I Peter I S).

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stevenson 
had as their Sunday dinner guMts 
Mr. and Mrs. Bragg of Hobbs, and 
Mrs. George Edmond and child
ren of Happy

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Jones and 
Billy spent the weekend in Flagg 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elzie Teague.

Mr. and Mri. R. H. Stodghill 
and Mrs. W. R. Hardin were visit
ors in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y N eatherlia 
spent several days of last week 
visiting relatives in Amarillo.

Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson and M rs.: 
J . C. Bomar were in Tulia on busi
ness Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Autry have 
returned from Dallas where they 
visited their daughters.

Mrs. Jessie Je rry  of Lubbock 
spent a few days last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. S. Teague.

Miss Roberta Campbell of Here
ford spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Campbell.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis M cM inn, 
of Plainview spent the weekend 
here with relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt left 
Thursday for California w here 
they will visit their children.

Office supplies a t the News.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson 
and daughters. LaRue and Sharon, 
and Mary Tom Bomar spent Sun
day in Clovis, N. M.

FAR.MERS, RANCHMEN .AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOR

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO 13
Geergr M. Jones. .Manager — Silverton. Texas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAY 1444 — NITE 73J

.M.AKERS OF 5*% PROTEIN MEAT -AND BONE SCR.AP 
For Your Hog\ and Poultry

Plainview Processing Company
F. S. Walker A SONS — Ft. Worth A Denver Stockyards

Mrs. G. R. Dowdv and Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday. They were accompani
ed home by Ross Wayne Dowdy.

D r.  R .F .  M c C a s la n d

DENTIST
Heard A Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

GET ALL YOU CAN FOR YOUR

CREAM — EGGS —  PRODUCE
Bring your produce to us and rest assured that you are 

getting the top m arket prices.

W. C. “SNOOKS" BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE I

■ A E M JJ D A V n 
CL YDS H U T S n X

M a s. O. M. D U D U T  
DURWARO BROWN

'5 ^

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School --------------- 10:00
Morning S e rv ic e --------------- 11:00
Children’s and Young People’s

M e e tin g __________________ 7:00
Evening S e rv ice____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible s t u d y ______________ 10:00
Morning S e rv ic e -----------------11:00
Ladies Bible Class, each Mon. 2 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S choo l------------------- 10:00
Morning P re ac h in g ________ 11:00
Training U n io n ___________ 7:30
Evening P re a c h in g _______ 1:30
W M U, M onday__________ 2:80
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S c h o o l--------------- 10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 8rd Moo- 
day Is  Iks hMDM M the

DA ILY  BIBLE PA SSAG ES
FOR FA M ILY  W O R SH IP
DAY lOOK CHAfTBR
Svn. RtvoUfion 20:I-IS
Mon. Rtvolotion 21:1-27
Tuts. Revtiatien 22:1-21
W.d. Daniol 1
Thyfi. Oomol 2:1)4
Frl. D«ni«t 2:37-):)0
Sit. Dantol 4

School teachers are underpaid, 
Sunday School teachers WORK FOR NOTHING!
In America may be found two gioupt of 
"Unsung Heroes,” our underpaid day-school 
taachars and our Sunday School teachers 
who teech Sunday School without a cent of 
pay.

State end city laws compel parents to enter 
their children in day schools. Sunday Schools 
rely on the interest of perenh, voluntary 
gifts, and the beauty and age-old truth of 
the Scriptures to win children to regsiler

attendance a t Sunday School.

Are American Churches dying? Well.
hardly. From 1926 to 1944, Church member
ship in this country increased 32.3%. Our 
population during this period increased 
17.9%.

This coming Sunday is a good time for you 
end your family to join some Church in this 
community. It's also a good tima to volun
teer to teach seme Sunday School class.

"TK« Am0ricon Ck&rck oaJ Sunday School aro tho 
gropfotf eoofon of good lo all tho world”

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

B B I
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Blue G ram a and 
Buffalo for Grazing

NORTH WARD

Blue grama and buffalo grasses 
m ay be relied upon by cattlemen 
for summ er grazing, and western 
w heat and cres'ed wheat grasses 
may plug the gap between wheat- 
field grazing and the growth of 
native grasses m both spring and 
fall, the Texas St M. college has 
announced.

These recommendations were 
made by the Texas agricultural 
experim ent station in reporting 
results of the third year of steer 
grazing trials at the Amarillo con
servation experim ent station, car
ried on cooperatively by the re
search and o(>e:'ations division of 
the Soil Sonservation Service and 
the station's division of range 
anim al husbandry.

This test involved a 171-day 
w inter period and a 194-day sum 
mer period, from November 1, 
t#44 until November 1. 1945.
Through alt phases, 12t) steer 
calves were used. They averaged 
381 pound; when received at the 
Amarillo station. Calves wintered 
on native grasses with less than 
2 pounds of cottonseed caxe daily, 
then summered on native and re
seeded grass pastures gained 495 
pounds during the year; while 
sim ilar calves w intered on wheat 
field; and sorghum bundles, then 
aummerevi on native and reseeded 
grass pastures made a total gam 
of 535 pounds.

Details of the grazing tests are 
shown in a four-|>age progress re
port now being distributed by the 
Texas agricultural experiment 
station.

Visitors in the Onar Cornett 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
T W. Davenport. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernice Welch and John Charles 
of Wellington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeland Bingham of Silverton.

Wylie Bomar and Fred Mercer 
were in Amarillo on business 
Tuesday of this week

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood and 
Jam es Wood visited in the home 
of their aun t and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dewey Beavers, Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Chitty visited in 
the Dewey Beavers home Sunday 
t \  ening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stodghill. 
Sr., and sons, Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh 
Sanders and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Stodghill. J r .  Mrs. Vir
gil Sanders and sons and Mother 

i Hardin had dinner with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Otis Hardin of Lubbock on 
. Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Hugh Sanders and 
children spent S turday night with 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hartman 
a'ld sons visited th e i ' p aren t'. Mr 
and Mrs. J .  C Hartman of Well
ington over the weekend

M r.'and Mrs. Winston Hamilton 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Ldwards and son visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Herman Ely 
S undiy night.

Mr. and Mrs. H e.bert Brv.wn 
\ iMted Sunday w itn her parenU 
ut Palo Duro.

Mrs Oral Wineinger and child
ren and Mrs. Jim Neatherlm  \ iSit- 
ed in the Neatherlm  home Tuei- 

I day.
Mrs. Virgil Sanders snd Mr. and 

Mrs R. H StiHlghill were in Tulia 
I Wednesday,

Mrs. Virgil Sandeis and sons 
spent the weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Sanders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clmer Sanders of Brice.

A rthur Arnold and A. D. Arnold 
of Silverton visited their mother 

I on Mother’s Day at .Melrose, N. M 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
son and Mrs. Glen Allen and 
daughters of Clarendon visited 
their mother, Mrs. J  H. Burson, 
Sunday.

; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Edwards 
> of Lubbock visited his mother, 
i Mrs. M. M. Edwards, over the 

weekend.

4-H'er* Add Beauty 
And Value to Home*

Four-H Club members are 
learning that landscaping their 
home grounds makes the property 
more valuable. Exceptional land
scaping achievement of these ru r-  ' 
al youth are alsq rewarded in the 
National 4-H Home Ground Beau- ' 

' tification program.
I Participants learn how to cor- 

I ectly plant and care for grasses.
: flowers, shrub, and trees. They  ̂
' are encouraged to keep their lawn : 

mowed, weeds cut and shrubbery 
■ trimmed. Also to remove unsight- 

ly objects from their yard, repair ■ 
rickety fances and improve drive- 
ways. Their training serves to 
dev elop a happy relationship | 
through working with other mem- j 
hers of the family in beautifying . 

* their homestead.
Merit awards donated by Mrs. 

Charles R. Walgreen, Chicago hor- I 
ticulturist enthusiast, comprise j 
silver medals to county w inners i 
and a gold watch to the state | 
champion. All-expense trips to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
are awarded to eight selected 
state winners.

The state extension service v̂  ill . 
provide information and sugges- ; 
tions to 4-H Club members for 

. carrying on this activity and for 
helping them ~. reaching its ob- ’ 
jictives.

Final Examination 
Schedule Announced

Final exam ination schedule for 
Silverton High school has been 
announced by Supt. F. M. Mc
Carty. Examinations are slated to 
begin Tuesday morning, May 21. 
The schedule is as follows:

Tuesday—9:00 to 10:30, first 
period classes.

Tuesday—10:30 to 12:00, second 
period classes.

Tuesday— 1:00 to 2:30, third 
period classes.

Wednesday—9:00 to 10:30, four
th  period classes.

Wednesday— 10:30 to 12:00, fifth 
period classes.

Wednesday— 1:00 to 2:30, check
ing in books

There will be no class work 
Thursday, May 23. McCarty s ta t
ed, and no buses will run. Report 
cards will be handed out Friday.

All library books must be tu rn - ■ 
ed in Monday. Students, who owe 
fines on library b<x)ks or for tex t- j 
books damaged or lost, will not  ̂
leceive any credit until these are 
Uken care of, McCarty stressed. , 

_____________I------- !

P A L A C E
t h e a t r e

SUiVERTON, TFX.\s 
—- ■' P. P. Rumph__

FRIDAY
“PHANTOM OF 

THE PLAINS
—v»’ith— 

W ild'Bill Elliott
—8ER U L—

SATURDAY
Bettv Hutton

—in—

‘THE STORK CLl

s u n d a y -mondaJ
“SPELLBOUNiyl

—w ith—
Ingrid Bergman ant Or 

Peek

Mrs. Roy McMurtry was a Tulia 
V isitor Sunday

.ADMISSION

FIREMEN TRAINING C L.\SSES 
SniE D l'I.E D  A T  Ql'.ANAII

A schedule of firemen training 
classes at Quanah, Crowell. Mun- 
day and Iowa Park was releosed 
this week by the Texas A. i  M. 
college industrial extension serv
ice. A two-weeks course, led by 
Itinerant Instructor Paul R. Wil
liams. now is in progress at Crow
ell and Quanah, on alternate 
nights. Munday will have m eet
ings May 20-31 and Iowa Park 
June 17-July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Northeutt 
of Tulia spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewier Gilkeyson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stew art of 
Harlingen spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Shel
by Haynes.

Wayne McCuichen has finished 
the rock work ->n his home.

Albert White of Dallas spent 
tne weekend in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. George Weast.

Mrs. Leroy Cuppell has b e e n ' 
moved to the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Bobbie Edwards, afte r a 
major operation in the Northwest 
Texas hospitaL Amarillo. Her sis
ters, Mrs. Woodrow Grim land and 
Mrs. Edwards were with her at 
the time of the operation.

IMTI.^TING A ST.\TE\VIDE program to introduce the new- 
flameproof cotton insulation to rural Texans, officials of the Texas 
Extension Ser\ ice. the Department d  Agriculture, and the Nation
al Crkton Council met recently at College Station, Texas. Exam in
ing samples of cotton insulation and the dem onstration kits to be 
used by field workers are (above, left to right) J . D. Prewit, vice 
director and state agent. Texas A. & M. College Extension Service; 
Ed Lipscomb, sales preanotion director of the National Cotton 
Council, Memphis, Tenn.; M aurine Hearn, vice director for women, 
and state home demonstration agent. College Station; John L. 
McCollum, southwest area cotuai branch manager, USDA Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, Dallas; Alfred Pendleton, 
USDA Extension cotton gin specialist, Dallas; and Dr. Ide P. 
Trotter, state director of Extension, College Statirav. Intense in
terest in the new cotton insulation, which is superior to other 
insulation m aterials in insulating value, weight, and resistance to 
packing, it shown by (below, left to right) Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, 
clothing specialist; Miss Maurine Hearn, slate home dem onstra
tion agent; Mrs. Bernice Claytor, home improvement specialist; 
and Miss Bes.s Edwards, district home dem onstration agent. All 
are members of the Texas Extension Service at College Station.

H. A. Morns had a serious eye [ 
operation in Fort Worth M onday.']

.\dults
Children

Tax Included

Ril
Ui|

Bright Garni*he* 
Lure Appetite*

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and Shirley attended a family re
union in the hc.me of her imrents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Burson. in 
Plainvievv Sunday. This was the 
first time the family had been to
gether in three years due to the 
boys being in service.

I Sunday dinner guests in the 
C. C. Garrison horn? were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elroy Thomas of Lubbock, 
Blanton Garrison of Amarillo and 
Freddie Royce Garrison from 
F'ort Bliss.

Mr.'. C. M. Strickland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Trimm and children 
spent from Tuesday until Sunday 
visiting his parents at Belen, N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trimm remained for 

1 another week with his parents.

I J. E. Daniels and Mr. and 1 
i Mrs. Malcom and Thomas Earl o f ) 

Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt of 
Tulia and Mrs. Roy Daniels of ; 

: Plainview visited relatives in Sil- i 
verton Sunday. i

All Vat si ion Trsilt Lesd  To 
snJ Throuth COLORADO

Office supplies at the News.

One of the be>t ways to keep 
appetites up to par in the spring 
is to pay special attcntivci to the 
appearance of the foods you 
serve. "We eat with our eyes" 
is a fam iliar saying, and there is 
a great deal of truth In it.

Not only should each dish look 
appetizing, but the meal as a whole 
should be planned with a thiijght 
for variety and harmony in the 
color and shape of the various 
foods additional interest bay be 
provided by garnishing platters 
cleverly.

For the most part, garnishes 
tha t are edible are the best, ac
cording tri Jessie Alice Cline, 
.home economist. They may be 
simple or elaborate, according to 
your taste and artistic ability. The 
simplest garnishes are often the 
most effective, especially if they 
are original.

Here are a few suggestions for 
garnishing your springtime meat 
platters. These will undoubtedly 
suggest other possibilities:

Apple rings, panfried or baked, 
w ith a bit of bright-colored jelly 
in the center, make an appropriate 
garnish for pork chops or pork 
loast.

Small w hi-e carrots browned in

ham fat make an attractive border 
around a slice of ham.

Mashed potato cups filled with 
greenpeai or diced vegetables are 
an excellent accompaniment to 
serve on the platter with broiled 
li>mb patties.

Sprigs of parsley, lemon slices 
cut in fancy shapes, or watercress
garnish a steak platter attractive- i
ly. A btj-der of French fries or ] 
lattice potatoes is also effective.

Hot pickled beets, sliced and ■ 
topped with slices of hardcooked 
oggs, give a decorative touch to 
browned corned beef hash or any 
U her kind of hash.

Thin slices of orange, with rind 
left on. topped with a cube or 
teuspoonful of jelly, are attrac
tive either on a meat p latter or 
individual plates. Use m int jelly 
with lamb chops, crabapple or 
currant jelly with ham, canned 
cranberry sauce w ith beef.

W. Coffee. Jr., left Monday on 
a fishing trip  to  New Mexico. He 
was accompanied by his father of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. L. H. McGowen moved into 
her new home in the east part of : i 
town on Wednesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cowart of | 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. B oj
Hill Friday.

POLITICAU-
—COLUMN

r

Why Wait For Summer?

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 

1 County News announces the can- 
I didates below for the offices set 
■ above their respective names;

B o a r d  a Zephyr N o w  f o r  C o l o r a d o
A n d  T h r i l l  t o  t h e  B e a u t y  o f

Spring in the Rockies

For Representative 138th Judicial' 
: Dbtrict of Texas: |

JOE W. JENNINGS j
TOM W. DEEN

The mountains will never be more magnificent, the flowers 
more brilliant, the air more invigorating—THAN RIGHT 
NOW. Thrill to the budding beauty of Colorado in the 
early summer. Or travel on to Yellowstone Park, Glacier 
Park, the Pacific Northwest or California. Your vacation  
begins ttte moment you board on oir<onditioned Zephyr.

For Judge of the 110th Judical 
District;

ALTON B. CHAP.MAN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

OUR STORE IS PACKED W ITH 
MANY ITEMS THAT MAKE 

VERY-SUITABLE

For District Attorney. 118th 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

Mail the coupon below for information about a  vacation 
in Colorado or beyond.

For Sheriff:
N. R. (Jake) HONEA

B u r l i n g t o n  Z * P ^ y * i  "Ot e x i t *  f t r r  I r t i n t .
For County Judge:

J. W. LYON, JR.

A gift from Tiffin’s is the finest 
you can give. An unlimited vari
ety to choose from, at any price 
to suit your purse. BeautifuR./ 
wrapped as gift.

Builington
Route

I . 5 ^

I ► -

FORTW ORTHutDENeClTYRY.
• For County Clerk;

J. E. ARNOLD

I For County Treasurer:
I W. K. GRIMLAND

COME IN TODAY AND MAKE 
YOUR SELECTIONS

Mr. flobt. L. Hoyt, G*n«ral PaBS«n9«r Aqvnt D«p(. C100L Fort Worth Qub Bldq.Fort Wortfi 2, Toaca*

' For Commissioner, Fre. 1 
i G. J. NEATHERLIN

noil n» miomotiofi and Uluxtroltd bookUtf on a Zo^yr 
irocotton trip to CoIotorSo Q  Tolkawston* Q  Qkicter Q; Pacific 
Nonbwe#! Q  CoiUomia [1̂  Studontt dMinn̂  •ducohoool Utorotura 
chock horo Q.

For Commissioner, Pre. Ns. S:
ALTON STEELE 

1 P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT K. N. Tiffin Variety Store

AddrMi.
For Commisaioner, Pre. 4-

1 CHESTER BURNETT

FORMERLY FINLEY VAP.IETY

WASHING —  GREASING 
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

Regular and Ethyl Ga*oline
We feature Conoco oil*, but carry 

*everal other well-known brands
SEE .ME FOB

Vulcanizing and Recapping
THIS WOEK IS Cl'AEANTEED

CONOCO CORNER
JO E BROOKS, Owner

We’re ready to serve your 
every need with a complete 
line of

T O I L E T
P R E P A R A T I O N S

DOC’S DRUG
— A COMPLETE FOl'VTAIN SERVICE —

AIR CONDITIONERS
WE’VE GOT THEM IN STOC’K EIGHT XOWl 

LOOK IT OVER'

FILTER QUEEN Vacuum Sweeper
with enough attarhments to do the entire Job about the boi* I

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES
FOR AC OR DC — HIGH AND LOW SWITCHES

A NEW 32-VOLT

WIND POW ER UNIT
Complete with 42-foot tower, 16 batteries, and ruiraiitt*  ̂j 

(or 18 yearn—Terms to suit the buyer.

FARM RADIO
with a 1888-hour battery

Electric Table Model Radio*

NEW STUDIO COUCHES
In a variety of appealing colors

MEDIUM SIZE CABINETS
BOLTS — WA8HEBS — COTTEK PINS 

LOCK WASHERS ^  KEY STOCK 
BvorytUng to help you repair the combine.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OCE

Wind Power Milking Machine

SEANEY
Appliance & Hardware Co.
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FRANCIS
J. L. T -^vnrn  and Mrs. 

j Loftii of Amarillo visited 
(w ade  Steele home Thurs-

W. C. Price and Mrs. 
^ne Ro<» of Lockney and 
Surleson spent Friday with 

Mrs. Edwin Crass.
Polly Steele of L^bbock 

he weekend with her par* 
fr. and Mrs. W. H. Steele, 
na Francis of Canyon and 
Pranks of Amarillo spent 

w ith Winona’s parents, 
Mrs. J . Lee Francis, 

pnd Mrs. Earl Rowell and 
pother Rowell of Happy 
jnday in the W. A. Rowell

Rowell spent the weekend 
hock with relatives.

Florence Merriman and 
|p, Herman Ray Van Sickle, 
Sr>:> spent Wednesday night 

form er's brother, John N. 
an, and family. They left 
ay for Austin, accompanied 

M erriman and Maxine.

Officers Named by 
Senior Girl Scouts

Election of officers was held at 
the regular meeting Tuesday af
ternoon of the senior Girl Scouts. 
They are:

Joye Deavenport, patrol leader; 
Joye Brown, scribe; Juanita Ed
wards, tieasurer, and Jean Morris, 
reporter.

All senior scouts interested in 
attending the senior Girl Scout 

■camp at Amarillo are urged to a t
tend the next regular meeting, 
.May 28.

According to Mrs. Tony Burson, 
troop leader, permission blanks 
should be signed by parents and 
returned to the leader at this 
meeting. Registration dues should 
also be brought to this meeting.

^nd Mrs. E. T , Evans and 
of Amarillo and Mr. and 
L. Smith and Sandra of 

spent the weekend with 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Weast.

Louie Riethm eyer and 
>hn N. Merriman were in 
ilonday to attend a Girl 

rader training session con- 
|b y  Miss Ida Mae McClure, 
out executive.

Mission Program
Women’s Missionary Union of 

the First Baptist church met Mon- 
! day afternoon in a mission pro- 
I gram. The topic for discussion was 
"The World Significance of Jus- 

' tice and Cooperation Among the 
Races of the South."

In attendance were ^ e s d a m e s  
' L. K. Gilkeyson, Roy S. Brown, 
G. A. Elrod. J. E. Wheehxrk, Gabe 

I Garrison. Dee Garv in. R. . H 
, Stodghill, G. R. Dowdy, W. R. 

Hardin, F. C. Gatewood, Bud Mc- 
Minn, W. A. Stephens, Jim  Bo- 

' mar and Ray C. Bomar.

FIR.ST BLIND STUDENT to enroll a t Texas S tate College for 
Women, Misf Genevieve Pt.well of Wichita Falls, works in design 
class as her seeing eye dog and constant companion, Blavkie, looks 
on. Ambitious to help blind war veterans become useful citizens. 
Miss Powell is studying to be a registered c<ccupational therapist 
in a  veterans' hospital.

Pat Northeutt and Wayne Me- | 
M urtry visited John Folly at the , 
Northwest Texas hospital in Ama- ! 
rillo over the weekend.

P̂ERFeCT GIFr./<
now have many, many items that make the perfect 

gift for the graduate.

IR SCREWS— for pierced ears or with adJusUng screw, 

CiOLD LOCKETS — GOLD INITIALS 

LADIES' FANCY WATCH BANDS 

lEN'S STAINLESS STEEL SPIRAL WATCH BANDS 

COSTl'ME JEWELRY 

THE NEW SHEAFFER PENCILS
A

A CO.MPLETE LINE OF

MAX FACTOR COSMETICS

A BEAUTIFUL NEW LINE OF

BOXED STATIONERY

iBallard Drug
COMPANY

Enjoy Covered Dish 
Lunch at Club

Mrs. Floyd Woods was hostess 
to the North Ward Quilting club 
Wednesday afternoon. A covered- 
dish luncheon was enjoyed at the 
noon hour.

Those present were Mesdames 
Bud McMinn, Roy Stodghill, Jr., 
Virgil Sanders. George Neather- 
lin, M. W. Hartman, M. M. Ed
wards, A rthur Arnold, Paul Led
better, Herbert Brown.* Bill Ed
wards, Herman Ely, Lottie Brown, 
and Winston Hamilton.

Visitors present were Mesdames 
Dewey Beavers. R. M. Haverty, 
J . H. Fisher, Bichnrd Hill and 
Miss Ruby Jo Neatherlin.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. McMinn Wednesday, May 22. 
w ith Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Troy 
Cox sharing hostess duties.

HAYLAKE

ENTERTAIN SENIORS ,
The WMU of the F irst Baptist 

church entertained members of 
the senior class .ind their sponsors 
with a picnic on the church lawn 
last Friday evening 

Rev. G. A. Elrod spoke to the 
group on "The Three Verbs.” All 
n mbers of the class, w ith the ex
ception of four, were present.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan for 
Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Henderson and family of 
Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

: Brannon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Welch and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Vaughan and fam ily ,;

' Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Vaughan 
and family of Hollis. Okla., M rs.! 
Carl Vaughan and family also of .

] Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steph
ens and Grandm other Vaughan 
and her two sisters.

Lynn and Clauda B. Welch left [ 
I for harvest Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens 
' went to Floyrtada Sumkiy to get 

Mrs. Kitchens’ mother, Mrs. C. O. ■ 
Wise. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweeney and j 
family spent Sunday with her par
ents at McLeon

Carrie Dell W atters spent S at
urday night with Ruby Sweeney.

Care in Dress Buying 
Insures Lasting Value

With a minimum of effort you 
can choose your summer dresses 
so they will look good throughout 
the season without too much fuss ' 
and care. i

What to look for In a dress is , 
the subject of an article in the ' 
May issue of Good Housekeeping ' 
magazine, which states in part: :

“Shoulder pads should be easy | 
to remove before washing and 
easy to fasten again. Buttons, if 
of the strictly decorative type and ; 
not washable, are wonderfully 
easy to manage if they have shanks ; 
and can be pinned m place with i 
small safety pins.

"Buttonholes should be careful
ly finished and well reinforced at : 
the ends to w ithstand wear* See 
that belt straps or loops are fas
tened securely at both ends. They 
should fit the belt and keep snugly 
in place.

Seam.s give the best se rv ice . 
when edges are pinked wide 
enough—one-half to three-quarter 
inch—to allow for fraying. See 
to it that your hem line is exactly 
e \e n  and at the most leg-fla tter-i 
mg point if you want your cos
tume to be sm art and satisfying.

“There are special fabric finish- , 
es w hich 'are definitely plus values 
for dress satisfaction. These fi
nishes not only contribute to the 
nice appearance but help simplify 
the care of your dress.

“A crease-resistant finish wards 
off creasing or w rinkling—wheth- 
er from w ear in warm weather o r . 
from being packed for traveling 
A starchless finish, as the te rm : 
implies, gives the fabric a c r isp . 
finish whch remains after several . 
launderings. A fabric that h a s . 
been processed to that it will not 
shrink more than 1 per cent in 
laundering is an assura,.^«. 
your dress will fit practically as 
well after repeated washings as 
before.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd re- | Mr. and Mrs. Leldon G ilkejnoa 
cently returned from a visit in of Tulia spent the weekend witti 
the homes of their sons, J. W. I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L«wia 
Byrd of Happy, and R. B. Byrd 1 Gilkeyson. 
of Wayside. ______

--------- i Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Hysler of | and Mrs. J  T. Gilkeyson were Mr. 

W ayjide visited with Mrs. J. L. and Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson of 
Bice and the Chester Burnett j Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. Lewii 
family Tuesday. Gilkeyson.

Name Officer*
La Nelle Copeland was elected  ̂

president of the Rainbpw troop of I 
Girl Scouts at the regular meeting | 
Wednesday afternoon

O ther oflice"i are Frances Nor
ris, vice president; Maxine Mer
riman. secretary; Neva Jay  Rieth- ■ 
meycr, tre a su re , and Helen Beth 
Joiner, reporter.

JUST A FEW ITEMS THAT WE 
WANT TO REMIND YOU THAT 

WE HAVE THIS WEEK

A NUMBER OF SPE« l.AL PATTERNS IN-

WALLPAPER

A PRETTY GOOD STOCK OF

P A I N T S

6-ft. and 8-ft. Windmills

28 and 30-foot Timbers for Windmill 
Towers.

Electric Pressure Pumps

Willson & Son
Lum ber Company
HENRY PRICE, Manager

Sunday dinner guests^ in the 
J . A. Montague home in Plain- 

{ view were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
> Lee Smith and Sandra, Mr. and 
, Mrs. George Weast, Mr. and Mrs. 
' E. T. Evans and Sharon and Gor- 
! don Montague

Mrs. Arnold Brown and Mrs. 
George Seaney were called to 
Erick, Okla., last week by the ill- 
ress of their mother and sister, 
Mrs. Patton Cogdill, who under
w ent a m ajor operation. Mrs. 
Seaney returned to Silverton Fri- 

' Ucy, but Mrs. Brown remained 
for a longer visit with her mother.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd left 
Saturday morning for a stay of 
several days on their ranch nc<

. San Angelo. •

IT GIVES ME A FEELING 
* OF SECURITY— ' 

i  NOTHING ELSE CAN GIVE

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele and 
Kay attended the air show in 
Clovis, N. M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. J. W. McCracken 
were visitors in Lubbock and 
Shallowater Sunday.

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Ledge No. 751 will have its 
regular meeting Tue.^day, June 11. 
a t 8:00 p. m. Al' masters urged to 
attend 11-tfc

C. D. WRIGHT, WM

THERE’S NO FLNER BUFFER AGAINST UN
FORESEEN FINANCIAL PBES8UPK8 THAN A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT. PEOPLE WHO SAVE 
REGULARLY, EVEN WHEN THEY SAVE ONLY 

i SMALL SUMS. BUILD UP A RESERVE THAT 
I CAN TIDE THEM OVEE MOST EMERGENCIES. 

OF COURSE. THERE’S A FEELING OF 8ATI8- 
i FACTION, OF PEOORESS, AND OF SELF-BE- 

8PECT THAT CO.^IES FROM A STEADILY 
! INCREASING 8A\-INGS ACCOUNT. IF YOU 
f HAVEN'T AN ACCOUNT NOW, ASK US ABOUT 

ONE TODAY.

irst State Bank
, M eaber Federal Depoait Inanrmnce Corporation
don Henslev, Vice President Perry Whittemore, Cashier

WE’RE NOW OPEN AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION 

IN THE BAIN BUILDING

I

YOU’RE INVITED TO TRY THE NEW

' a t / €

> • • •
rfsHgMI nlly rmlmnlmg .  . « 

€0cHm§, klnrf • •  y o w  km k

f l M  mmw N a t a M  C w t i a  " C a M  « t a « a -  i s  f a a r  
I d f « a m  c e i M  h o «  a l  a a  o a s i f i a t l v  b a a a M i r f  
I  a a r o M M a t  t h a t  i a  a h a  c a a l  a a d  c o m l a r t a U a l  
I Y a a l l  h a  t h r M a d  w h a a  y a a  R o d  i t  c o r h  a o a r y
» h a h  r i g h t  d a r n  t o  t h a  a c a l p ,  o i t h e o t  h a a t  o r

l i r i a g  a g o i p i o a n t .  B a a t i a  K g o i d t  a a  o t o  t r a a a -  
*1 f a r m  a a y  t y p a  J t a i r  t a  a  h a t a  a f  b a a a l y l .

V K T O « IA ..tM  IM M ESS..$1 S  DUCHESS. .$10

PHONE IM -J FOR APPOINTMENT

Bain Beauty Shop

PRACTICAL GIFTS

* I

■I

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU CHOOSE 
AN APPROPRIATE GHT

Coffee Brothers
------DRY GOODS

:rs-—
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PUBLICATIONS
d T A T IO N  BY PIB U C A T IO N

T H * STATE OF TEXAS, 
OOONTY OF BRISCOE.
VOi . . . .  Whaley Lumber Cc*n- 
Vany, a Corporation or partner- 
Biup; andlor individual stockhold
ers aadlur owners.

You and each of you are com- 
■utnded to be and appear before 
Bw Honorable District Court of 
Bnacoe County. Te.yas to  be held 
iR the  City of Silve'-ton, Texas, on 
th e  T hird  day of June, 1946, then 
and the re  to  defend, if you wish, 
a  certain  suit wherein the City of 
Silverton is Plaintiff, and Whaley 
Lum ber Company et al are de-

$192.92 for taxes, penalty and in
terest.

T h e  Silverton Independent 
School District claims the sum of 
$179.60 for taxes, penalty and in
terest.

You and each of you shall take 
due notice of, and plead and ans
wer tci, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or that may be here-

Craig and Huaband Lewis Craig 
all Non Resident Citizens of this 
SUte.

You and each of you are com
manded to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas to be held 
in the City of Silverton, Texas, on 
the Third day erf June, 1946, then 
and there to defend, if you wish.

after filed in said cause, by any or | a certain suit wherein the City of 
all parties to this suit. Silverton is Plaintiff, and Mollie

The Officer executing this pro- I Jones, et al are defendanto said 
cess shall cause this notice to b e ' cause being Number 1290 on the 
published in some Newspaper pub- ; docket of said court.

J i H

V E T fR A N 'S  FRIEN

lemlants.

lished in Briscoe County, Texas 
for two consecutive weeks, and 
also shall make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my hand

The State of Texas, County of 
Briscc«, and The Silverton Inde
pendent School District are In
terpleaded defendants in said 
cause; the nature of said suit being

said cause being Num- [ office this 1st day of | a suit to collect taxes, interest and
b en d  1097 on the docket of s a id , gj s ilre r-
n m it.

The Slate of Texas, and T h e ; 
Silvertor. Independent School Dis- •. 
trict are Interpleaded defendants 
n  said cause; the nature of said ‘ 
Esdt bring a suit to collect taxes, 
■iterest and penalty and to  fo tc - | 
daae a tax  lien on the following 
Aeacribed property, to wit: L o ts ' 
ykn. 7 to and including Lot No. 18 
m  Block No. 64 in said City of j 
SBvertor.. Texas. ;

The State of fexcr and County 
of Briscoe claiming the sum of 
($943.7) for taxes, penalty and 
aiterest.

The City of Silverton claim- i

ton. Texas.
(SEAL)
J. E ARNOLD, Clerk, District 

Court, Briscoe County. Texas.
A TRUE COPY
N. R. HONE.V Sheriff, Briscoe 

County. Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News May 9 and May 16, 1946.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE ST.'VTE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.
TO: . . . .  Mollie Jones, (widow), 
Brent Jones. Mamie Bowen and 
husband Fred Bowen and Birchic

ALL KINDS OF FEED AND SEED
— IF IT C.\N BE OBTAINED WT H.AVE IT —

We Invite Your Patronage

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner

penalty and to foreclose a tax lien 
on the following described prop
erty, to wit; All erf Lot No. 20 and 
One half of Lot No. 19 in Block 
21 in said City of Silverton, Bris
coe County, Texas.

The S tate of Texas and County 
of Briscoe claiming the sum orf 
$13.32, for taxes, penalty and in
terest.

The City of Silverton claims 
$17.44 for taxes, penalty and in
terest.

T h e  Silverton Independent 
School District claims the sum of 
$21.27 for taxes, penalty and in 
terest.

You and each of you shall take 
due notice of, and plead and ans
wer to. all claims and pleadings 
now on file or that may be here
afte r filed in said cause, by any 
or all parties to this suit.

The Officer executing this pro
cess shall cause this notice to  be 
published in some Newspaper pub
lished in Briscoe County, Texas 
for two consecutive weeks, and 
also shall make due return  as the 
Uiw directs.

Issued and given under my hand

Q. How gees a vetorsn make 
application (or a course of educa- | 
tion or training under the Service- j 
men's Readjustment Act of 19441 

(GI bill of rlgbU)? ' I
A. By filing an application on 

Veterans Administration Form 
1950, w ith the regional office j 
nearest his location or through the |

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain and 
John Kd left Monday (or Colorado 
on a fishing trip. They were ac
companied by the Haverams of 
Amarilo.

at all VA offices, should be com
pleted and forwarded to the near
est Veterans Administration office.

4). can a seelng-eye or guide 
dog be secored from the Veterans 
Administration for certain blind 
veterans?

A. Blind veterans who are en-

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brown visit
ed with his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Si. P. Brown. Saturday.

M n . Una Burton left s i  
for P ine Bluff. Ark., t« * 9  
daughter, Mrs Anns

^ d a
family.

Mr. and M rs. W ( I c .
spent M other's Day uj 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Faye Tice and Don.

H

-  -------.------ ^ ^ ■ e  p r

Plainview Sanitarium & Clii
annonnees the addition to Its staff of

Hugh B. O ’Neil
approved educational or training 1 disability compensation i
institution which he has selected, or pension for a service-connected .

Q. Upon w hat conditions Is disability are enUtled to seeing- 
disabled veteran eligible for vo- | or guide dogs.
rational rehabilitat on under the 
Servicemen’s Readjustment Act 
of 1944?

A. The disabled veteran must 
have been discharged under con
ditions other than dishonorable 
and must have a disability incur
red in or aggravated by active ser
vice for which pension is payable 
or would be but for the receipt of 
retirem ent pay, undt-r the laws 
adm inistered by the Veterans 
AdministratiMi and must be in 
need of vocational rehabilitation 
to overcome the handicap caused 
by such disability.

Q. Are all veterans entitled to 
education or training under the 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
of 1944?

A. Yes. All veterans, whether 
disabled or not, who were dis
charged under conditions other 
than dishonorable and who have 
served ninety days or more in the 
armed forces, are entitled tc. edu
cation and training under this act.

O. W ho  ma.v borrow money un
der the Serviremrn's Readjust
ment Art of 1944?

A. Any veteran who was in ac-

Q. Must a veteran have experi
ence In business to get a guaranty 
of loan for business purposes?

A. The ability and experience 
of the veteran, and the conditions ! 
under which he proposes to pursue ■ 
such occupation, must be such that i 
there is reasonable likelihood he 
will be successful. '

M. D.
Practice limited to diseases 

of heart and internal 
medicine.

Lee B. Soucy
M. T. (A. 8. C. P.)

Chief of Laboratory Service

mfigl

George S. LitteB
M. D. r .  A. A. r  

Practice limited to i: 
feeding and the diseaj*$ 

infanU and childrsn.
Lanier H. Bell

R. P . T . T . (A. P. A.) 
Physiral Therapin

THE REVOLUTIONARY PLOl

Mrs. N. A. Lyde was In P lain- 
view Saturday where she took 
Dee Ann for medical treatm ent.

and seal of office this 30th day of tive rervice after September 16. -
April, 1946, at my office in Sil- 
vertrn , Texas.

(SEAL)
J. E. ARNOLD, Clerk, District 

Court, Briscoe County, Texas.
.A  TRUE COPY

1910, and before the end of the 
w ar was established by Act of 
Congress, who served at least 90 
days c f  was discharged for dis
ability incurred in line of duty 
and who was discharged under

G R A H A M -H O E M E  PLOl
1C— t i e  r c A T L 'c c s —10

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff, Briscos conditions other than dishonor-
County, Texas.

(Published in the Briscoe Coun
ty News May 9 and May 16, 1946.)

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith met 
her mother, Mrs. Ben Gar\'in, in 
Amarillo Sunday. Mrs. G arvin has 
been visiting in California.

able. If eligible, he should apply 
through his local financial or 
b.mking institution.

Q. In reinstating a National Ser
vice Life Insuranre policy that has 
lapsed, is a veteran required to 
take a physiral examination.

A. Veterans who have let such 
policies lapse may reinstate them 
without taking a physical exam i
nation if they submit a signed 
statem ent to the Veterans Admi
nistration that they are in as good 
health as at the time of the lapse. 
This pros’ision will remain in ef
fect until January  1, 1947.

Q. May a guaranty of loan be 
secured from the Veterans Admi
nistration to buy an automobile?

A. Yes; but only if an automo
bile is necessary and is to be ac
tually used in the conduct of a 
business c.r a farming operation.

Q. How does a veteran apply 
for weekly unemployment allow- | 
ances?

A. Application should be made I 
at a local office of the United | 
States Employment Service. Dis- | 
charge papers must be presented : 
at the time of application. '

Q. How may application be 
made for hospital care of a vetcr- | 
an?

A. Veterans Adminis t r a t i o n 
Form P-10, which may be secured \

"N o, no Roger! I’m Mippoeed to 
carry you up to bed. It'* prob
ably the Wheaue* you )ual ate!"

SELF-SHARPfNING POINTS -  NO S©C DRAfT 
EXTRA UCHT DHAH-NOTHINO TO GREASE 

" n o w s  AU TYPES Of lAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS 
PREVENTS EROSION $Y WIND AND WATER

B L IL T  TO  U k S J  A  L I I L I I H C
CUTS PIOWINC COST IN HAU DOU91ES SU$-SOIi MOiSTUI | 

I AM NOW HANDLING GRAIfAM-IIOEME 
PLOWS .AND PARTS

J. E. “ DOC” MINYARD

J .  E.

For Further Information See 
•DOC" .MINV.kRD or W.\RE FOfilRSON

IIEYNOLDS a

PEN
the pen without a cap
with the revolutionary

SLIDING BALL-PROTECTOR
C O .\D lT IO .>[ALL% ’ G L  .\ R .\.\T EE IB

TO W R ITE AT LEAST /  YEi\RS W IT R O rT  REFILI.IA 'C
PEN ITSELF Gl'ARA.YTEED TO I.AST A LIFETIM E

There’s ple;.:y of cheap c'octric power now for 
you to begin dream ing about living better— 
Elcaricallv.

rOur expansion program is not only for indus
try, business and better farming . . .  It’s for you 
in your home, too. A new power station, n e w  
transmission lines and other necessary facilities 
are bringing cheap electricity to your home for 
better ligfiting, electric cooking, d ea r ie  refrig
eration, and a score of other elearical conveni
ences. Whether you live in town or on the farm, 
this efha’em elearicky will soon be yours at a 
lower cost than ever before.

O I V D E R F I J L  
E R  F E A T U R E S

L'M eoudilioBiilly g u a ra a le c R
to  write al Icaat 4  ycara w ilhont 
refilling .

2. C aaverllW e into a man’a «r 
woman's pen. Extra top provided 
al no extra eharge.

««

Mo. II •( a -aria* W advartiMmaxH dsligaad ta kalp build thn fart-grewtng tsrr»ery la wklek

f O U T H W C f T E B M

PUBIIC SERVICE

DO YOUR TIRES

ROU ALONG 
T0 GETH€R'’oi>

IS ONS FIAT?

See
We are' Experts at 

RECAPPING 
and

REPAIRING

3. N ew  “ M M alght M ae”  SalinSo 
ink girea more legible, smoother 
writing.

T h e  Apw  R e y a o ld a
.Again Senop<« the P e n  

In d n a lry  . . .
with the longest, moat amazing 
w riting  guaran tee  in h isto ry . 
Styled by a fam ous designer, 
quickly converted for use by men 
or women, this bcautifnl stream
lined pen is precision engineered 
to last a lifetime. It onimodes all 
other forms of W'riling, meets every 
purpose of a pen or pencil set. 
Come in and ask to see a demon
stration of the new Reynolds “400.”

CUCl'i

p U A a A N T E E ;  Every T ra e d  R n n o ld s  
"400" Pen rontain t norm al 10 to  l5  years

See Uft for New and 
Used Tires.

SI TRAM
QUITAQUR, TEXAS

N ew  alM ing-baU p rM M to r
covers ball point when not In nac 
• • . it clicks with a Sick.

•npply al “Midnight Bloc" Satinflo' ink.
Ink aupply nnrondilionally gnaraatced to 
write et lead 4 years from dale of sale, a Writes 
Service it gaarameed for a lifetime when- '
ever_ pea it retnmed with 3S cents to « Dries as H

w«t'

ika factary.

CUtkl he* teaSy la • s  w

BO s a s e a r la a .

O Writes elesrir
a rarbess.

O W rites blgl 
shr.

3

e. r  a. csinss-
tss. isdwoys•edera strte*’

CUekt k’a ready lar paekal ar 
cap la revleee.

fw Mnw aa MIsa
Bach RayBaUi-49T Pm

ran \

iMMdM-IMbl, l,p U g  l l .fm ll .  to P**" *" '''■p - S i *

Here’s an Ideal Graduation Gift

Briscoe County Office Sn

LSI

^rit

in
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[C. D. W offord
DENTIST

CM hia return to the 

practice of Dentlstr.v.

^311 Skaggs Building

292 Plainview

J. H. BROWN
ISED VETEBINABIAN 

A JonM Building 

|tS4 Bm . Phone SS9 

Tulia, Texas

tsBured Future
AND GOOD 

JOBS AWAIT 
TBAIN’ED 
BEAirrv  

OPEBATOBs:
Enroll Now:

; Beauty Academy
A'rlte for DeUils 
le  Abilene. Texas

; PUBLICATIONS
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I  THE STATE OF TEXAS,
 ̂ COUNTY OF BRISCOE,
TO: . . . .  Mrs. Elmo Hobbs (wid*

I ow) Miss Pearl Nance and Miss 
I Viola Nance.

You and each of you are com
manded to be and appear before 
the Honra-able District Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas to be held 
in the City of Silverton, Texas, on 
the Third day of June, 1946, then 
and there to defend, if you wish, 
a certain suit wherein The State 
of Texas is Plaintiff, and Mrs. 
Elmo HcJbbs, et at are defendants 
said cause being Numbered 1289 

i on the docket of said court.
The City of Silverton, and The 

Silverton Independent School Dis- 
I trict are Interpleaded defendants 

in said cause; the nature of said 
 ̂ su it being a suit to coJIect taxes,
' interest and penalty and to fore- 
; close a tax lien on the following 

described property, to wit: All of 
Lot. No. 16 in Blrok 21 and all of 

i Lots Nos. 10 and 11 Block No. 22. 
‘ Said City of Silverton. Texas.

The State of Texas and County 
; of Briscoe claiming the sum cj 

$116.31 f(^ taxes, penalty and in
terest.

The City of Silverton claims 
. $238.16 for taxes, penalty and in- 
' terest.
I T h e  Silverton Independent 
; School District claims the sum of 

$65.08 for taxes, penalty and in- 
' terest.

You and each rJ  you shall take 
' due notice of, and plead and ans

wer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or that may be here
afte r filed in said cause, by any 
or all parties to this suit.

The Officer executing this pro
cess shall cause this notice to be 
published in sroie Newspaper 
published in Briscoe County, Tex
as for two consecutive weeks, and 
also shall make due return as the 
law directs. '

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of office this 30th day of 
April, 1046, at my office in Sil- { 
verton, Texas. • i

(SEAL) I
J. E. ARNOLD, Clerk, D istric t, 

Court, Briscoe County, Texas. I 
A TRUE COPY i
N. R. HONEA, Sheriff. Briscoe! 

County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News May 9 and May 16, 1946.)

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Praetlce Limited t« Opiomelric Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EyM Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
|h  BMg. Phone 236 111 W. 7th PLninview. Texas

MR. FARM ER;—
are new man.v reasons why yea should NOT huy a 

PANE TANK and why yen should buy an above ground
PROPANE TANK

ce dees net permit eur listing here these many reasens. 
Invite yeu te come to see us and let us fully explain.

f  i

Siies— 259 - 418 - SM - Gallon Sises
Tanks have the New Improved Round Heads. They 

[a good metal hoed, not shown here. They are extra 
extra well built— full 5 te 1 safety factor—designed 

for now and the future—all tanks are aluminum painted 
faced on good concrete block foundation—ALL TANKS 
ECTLY INSTALLED—

O U R  P R I C E S  A R E  R I G H T  ------------
Interest rate—long-time terms if desired—advanced 

on steel, coal and labor may later result in higher 
prices—SEE US NOW: *

o l d c s t  B u t a n e  O E A L E its  i n  t w e  p a n h a n o l e *  

(V IE W ________________________________LUBBOCK

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS. !
COUNTY OF BRISCOE, '
TO: HUGH BAIN, '

I
You and each of you are com- ' 

manded to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas to  be held 
in the City of Silverton, Texas, on 
the Third day of June, 1946, then 
and there to defend, if you wish, a 
certain suit wherein the City of 
Silverton is P laintiff, and Hugh 
Bain, is defendant, said cause be
ing Numbered 1286 on the docket 
of said court.

The State of Texas, County of 
Briscoe, and The Silverton Inde
pendent School District are In ter
pleaded defendants in said cau se ;; 
the nature of said suit being a 
suit to  collect taxes, interest and 
penalty and to foreclose a tax lien ' 
on the following described prop
erty, to wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12, in , 
Block No. 20; Lot Ncx 2. in Block 
No. 43; Lr> s 2 to 6 Inc.. Block- 
93, all in said City of Silverton. 
Briscoe County, Texas. |

The State of Texas and County , 
cJ Briscoe claiming the sum of 
($142.15) One Hundred Forty Two 
Dollars and Fifteen Cents, for tax - . 
es, penalty and interest. *

The City of Silverton claims 
$112.21 for taxes, penalty and in
terest.

T h e  Silverton Independent 
School District claims the sum o f ! 
$124.55 for taxes, penalty and in- ' 
terest. I

Ycai and each of you shall take 
due notice of. and plead and ans- ! 
wer to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or that may be here
after filed in said cause, by any 
or all partie.s to this suit. i

The Officer executing this pro- , 
cess shall cause this notice to be ' 
published in some Newspaper 
published in Brisco? County, Tex
as for two consecutive weeks, and | 
also shall make due return  as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of office this 30th 
day of April. 1946 at my office in 
Silverton, Texas.

(SEAL)
J . E. ARNOLD. Clerk, District 

Court, Briscoe County, Texas.
A TRUE COPY
N. R. HONEA. Sheriff, Brisco? 

County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News May 9 and May 16, 1946.)

Edwin Davis, Edgar Mills, Lynn 
Welch and Clauda Welch left on 
Monday to enter the wheat har
vest in Knox county.

Q. May turkeys be raised to ma
turity on wire or slat-floored 
porchM?

A. Yes. Porches eonstructed of 
both slats and wire are very ser- 
V ceable. About six square feet of 
floor space should be provided per 
bird.

Q. Is domMtk rabbit meat in
creasing In favor with the .Anseri- 
ran public?

A. >^s. During the war, pro
duction of doniMtic rabbits i n - ! 
creased from 400 to 500 percent. ■ 
The demand for rabbit meat con- { 
tinues to be so great that many | 
butchers now sell it dressed, cu j 
up and ready for cooking. Nu
merous farm ers have found do- ! 
mestic rabbit production a profit- ; 
able sideline.

Q. Why should dair\ ralves be 
kept off pasture until thrv are 
four to six months of age?

A. This practice <s recommend- ^
< d for the prevention of parasite 
infection, and to keep young calves 
from eating so much soft, watery 
glass that they can not eat the 
proper .amount of growing ration 
for satisfactory growth

Q. Is self-feeding of bred sows 
and gilts advised?

A. No. Self-feeding results in I 
excessive consumption of feed, 
even when bulky rations are used. 
Long-term  experim ents at the Re
search Farm of the Ralston-Purina 
company indicate tha t hand-feed
ing makes it possible to control 
both condition and feed consump
tion of sows and gilts, resulting in 
stronger, healthier litters, and 
lower feed costs.

Q. What feeding and manage
m ent m ethods fo r lam bs have a id 
ed In th e  con tro l • (  death losses 
caused by “over-CBting" disease?

A. In Colorado experim ents, the 
addition of sulphur to the grain 
m ixture for fattening lambs has 
greatly reduced death losses from 
over-eating. The sulphur w a s ! 
added to the grain m ixture at the ' 
rate of two (xiunds for each 100  ̂
l>ounds of grain for Iambs on both  ̂
self-feeding and hand-feeding. i 
Under each system, the rate o f ! 
death losses was greatly reduced, j 
and the profit per head was in
creased by as much as 85 cents 
per head because of the lowered i 
death loss.

Send y m r q nieHnni ibou t nay ptieee o(
(erm ■wneseinent to FARM PACTS.
S3S South Eisfath S t n ^  St. Look 2. 
Miooouri. Quootkao »iU bo o n io m il 
without e h o ^ .  eitber by n a il le  in tbio 
culuna, 00 n oarTice U  tbio aow m tpn-

thes* groups be sent to the Texas t 
Fcaestry Association, so that spon- I 
sort could be found.

Canterbury suggested that local 
industries, met chants, banks, u ti
lity companies civic organizations 
and others make the booklet avail- . 
able for their local schools and  ̂
scout groups. He cited an instance 
of the First National Bank of Bry- , 
an sponsoring 140 of the tree 
books lac students in a class in 
the Bryan high school who were 
studying forestry. i

More than 8,000 tree booklets 
have already been purchased by 
public spirited citizens for use by 
schools and scout groups. Funds 
derived from the sale of Jhe books 
will be used for educational pro
jects of the ForM try Associaticsi, 
in Cooperation with the T e x a s ' 
Forest S er\ice Canterbury said.

“Forest Trees of Texas." w a s . 
prepared by the Texas Forest Ser- | 
vice, A. 8c M. College and C anter- | 
bury stated tha t college authori- i 
ties had given the Texas Fex-estry { 
Association permission to re p r in t ' 
the bulletin as an educational pro- ' 
ject to stim ulate greater apprecia- j 
tion of the trees in the state. '

A total of 145 trees common U. 
Texas are described in the book, 
with their use and location also 
given. Most nt the trees are illus
trated with drawings of the leaves 
and twigs. Special sArtions des
cribe the value cJ the forests and 
how to study and identify trees.

The book is printed on paper 
made from  East Texas trees, Can
terbury said.

Complete information on how to 
obtain the tree bcs'iklet may be 
obtained by writing to the Texas

Forestry Association, Caliche S ta
tion, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. D urw ard Btowm 
spent Sunday in Post.

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY OBSTETRICS

J. T. Krueger, M.D., O R. Hand, M.D.
F A.C.S INTERNAL MEDICINE

J. H. Stiles. M.D., W H (Jordon. M.D.*
F.A.C.S. (Ortho) R H. McCarty, M.D.

H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology) (Cardiology)
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND GBNERAL MEDICINE
THROAT G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy)

J . T. Hutchinson, M.D. R K. O’LouRhUn, MJ>.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. X-RAY and LABORATORY
E. M. BUke. M.D. A. G. Barsh. B.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN RESIDENT PirySIC IA N
M. C. Overton. M.D. D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
A rthur Jenkins, M.D. r M. A itaras. M.D.
J .  B. Rountree, M.D. *In U. S. Arm ed Forces.

LUBBOCK MEMOniAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGK AL LABORATORY, X-R.AY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognizt-d for credit bv U. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton, Business Mgr.

Upset Stomachs 
Yield Inches of 

Gas and Bloat
“ I was so full of gas I was afraid 

I’d burst. Sour, bitter substance 
rose up in my throat from my 
upset stomach after meals. I got 
INNER-AID, and it worked inches 
of gas and bloat from me. Waist
line is way down now. Meals are 
a pleasure. I praise Inner-A id to 
the sky."—This is an actual testi
monial and we can verify it.

INNER-AID is the new formula 
containing medicinal juices from 
12 Great Herbs; these herbs 
cleanse bowels, clear gas from 
stomach, act on sluggish liver and 
kidneys. Miserable people soon 
feel different all over. So don’t go 
on suffering—Get Inner-Aid. Sold 
by all drug stores here in Briscoe 
County. (adv)

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses — Cattle — Hogs — Sheep
------ CALL ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS «« C A S  AND OILS — BCT.4NE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
EAT AT THE

Silverton Hotel

THANK YOU
This is our First Week since purchasing the busi- 

less of Robert Hill, end we wish to thsmk all those who 
lave helped to make it a good one.

We will appreciate the continued patronage of 
Robert’s customers, and solicit a  trial from all others.

We want to furnish you quality groceries and 
riendly service.!

a n c e ’s F o o d  S t o r e

Forest Trees To Get 
Recognition in New 
Service Booklet

An opportunrty to learn more 
about the trees of the sta te was 
given natu re  lovers this week 
through a 140 page booklet, “For
est Trees of Texas.” prepared by ' 
the Texas Forest Ser\'ice, A. 8: M. I 
CrJlege and jpst published by the | 
Texas Forestry Association. I

N. D. Canterbury, association | 
president, said that the book is de- ■ 
signed mainly for school use. but | 
that it would appeal to many tree- j 
loving citizens as well. '

“Right nc.-.v we are seeking to j 
place it in the hands of our young | 
people through schixil teachers, 
boy and girl scout leaders and 
farm  club group leaders," he sta t
ed.

He urged that requests from

]

[UGH and DURENE

Maybe you're able to resist taking 
your engine apart—as long as it 
runs swell. That's generally enough 
for most anybody—no matter how 
curious he is to see Conoco N"* 
motor oil in the act of o i l -p l a t in g  
the engine’s insides.

O il -Plateo  engines aren’t for
ever having the top opened up to 
see about carbon—nor having the 
bottOTi opened up to see about 
sludge. Carbon and sludge are the 
camp-followers of wear. But on.- 
PLATINO is in the best poaitkm to 
oppoae wear—because it is fas
tened and held direct to inner sur-

faces. This is accomplished by the 
magnet-like action of an added ma
terial in Conoco N"> oil—patented.

O il -Pla tin g  is an addition—a 
durable protection—to the engine’s 
fine inner finish. Ask new car owners 
and you’ll find them widely adopt
ing OIL-PLATING, r/u's time, with 
t h i s  new car, they want to start 
out r i g h t . . . . And should an older 
car logically have anything le ss  
than the safeguard of o il -p l a tim g I 
Then get Conoco N** motor oil— 
at Y our M ilea g e  M e rch a n t’s 
CotKxx> station—now. Continental 
Oil Company

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL AGENT
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Vacation Bible 
* School Scheduled

Daily vacation Bible schooj will 
be sponsored by the First Baptist

I church beginning Saturday, May

NORRIS EWINC.

Elnters Insurance 
Field in Amarillo

Norris Ewinfj, well known in 
newspaper -J^ertising cirdes 
throughout the Panhandl tor 
many years, has completed a 
lal training course in Hartford, 
Conn., and will enter the insur
ance business immediately as a 
representative of The Travelers 
Insurai ce company with offices in 
th e  Oliver-Eakle bu’lding, Am a
rillo.

Ewins. whose newspaper ex
perience in Texas dates back to 

 ̂tn e  end of World War I, spent 
tnirteen years on the .\m an llo  
Glotoe-News as assistant to the 
late Wilbur C. Hawk, general 
manager. He first came to Texas 
in 1917 as advertising director of 
the Ranger Times and later served 
in a similar capacity with the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
th e  Houston P..st-Dispatch, Dur
ing the war he published the 
Amarillo Army Ai*- Field official 
paper, MechaNcws.

He was pro.mpted in his deci
sion to  enter the field of insurance 
by a brother, Esmond Ewing, who 
is a vice-president of The Trave
lers Insurance Companies of H art
ford. He will specialize in life, 
accident and group I nes.

25. Rev. G. A. Elrixl. pastor, an- 
j iiuunces.
j Preparation dey will be Satur- 
! day. and all children are asked to 

report to the church at 3 o’clock 
I for a parade and enrollment. The 
I school will start the following 

Monday and continue for a week.
I Officers for the school are: Rev.
I Elrixf, general superintendent: 

Mrs. Jim  Bomai'. principal; Lee D. 
Bomar, assistant principal; Mrs. 
Manley Wood, general secretary: 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison, pianist: Miss 
Module Yates and Miss L aR uc; 
Gilkeyson, assi tant pianist>: Miss 
Frances Tennison. choister.

Departmental officers are an
nounced as follows: Mrs. Elrod, 
interm ediate superintendent; Mrs. 
Hugh Stodghill. junior superinten
dent; Mrs. Lee D. Bomar, primary 

! superintendent; Mrs. G. R. Dowdy. ■ 
beginner’s superintendent; Mrs 
F C. Gatewood, cradle roll. j

•'We invite all children of any 
denomination to attend.” Rev. El
rixl stated in making the an- 

. nouncement. i

uinninos
FOR SALE—Automatic electric 
pump with pressure tank, Myers, 
pre-war. Not used a great deal. 
Not recommended for more than 
80 feet of depth. Will sell with or 
without pipe. Uses m  and m  in. 
pipe, ^4 horse electric motor—See 
J. E. ARNOLD.

FOR SALE—Field-grown tomato 
plants.—GEORGE JONES l»-2tp

FRYERS FOR SALE— SEE Mrs. 
J. M. THOMPSON Itp

FOR SALE—Southwest corner lot 
on pavem ent.—See LEE PERK
INS. 19-2‘P

Magnolia Station] 
Changes Owner

LOST or BORROWED—A wheel- ; 
barrow  belonging to the City of i 
Silverton. Will perron who has j 
same return it to the City Hall. |

18-tfc I
S5 00 REWARD for return of I 
brown and white, medium-sized 1 
dog. Answers to name of Pooch. | 
Lost Sunday four miles northeast 
of Silverton.—See F. M. McCarty.

FOR SALE—160 acres of land. 
See JACK MONTAGUE. 18-3tc

i:X-PRIV.ATE GEORGE L. .M.\RK of Cleveland, candida^e-at- 
targe for Congress, is making a campaign tour of his state in a 
Tcep in the company of three former anny  buddies. They camp 
out in pup tents and eat many of their meals in the open. In this 
photo they prepare to spend the night at a roadside camp near 
.Mliance, Ohio. Left to right: Anthony Rogalski, George L. Mark, 
Leonard Bonislawski, and Lou Musachio.

RA.MIM.EY PRESIDENT OF 
BUFFALO T -f’L l’B. CANYON

Poem by Local Boy 
To Be in Anthology

’’Cornered.’ a poem by Jimmie 
Price, junior in Silverton High 
school, has been a c c e p t^  for 
publication in the annual Anthol
ogy of High School Poetry.

Mrs. Ben O. King, class sponsor, 
has received notification and a 
certificate from the National High 
School Poetry association certi
fying that the poem submitted to 
them would receive a place in the 
anthology.

Price, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Price, has w ritten a num 
ber of poems.

A copy of the anthology will be 
placed in the school library.

O. C. Ramplcy of Silverton has 
been elected president of the Buf
falo T-Club, a campus athletic o r
ganization at West Texas State 
college. Canyon. The T-Club was 
inactive during the w ar but has 
been newly formed this semester. 
To be eligible for membership, an 
athlete must ha%-e at least one 
varsity letter. Rampley, an ex- 
ser\-iceman, is a junior.

Northeutts Donate 
To Cemetery Fund

JOURNALISM CONGRESS
Prof. J. W illiard Ridings of 

TCU, Fort Worth, has been elect
ed president of the Southwestern 
Journalism  Congress for 1946-47. 
The 1947 annual session of the 
congress will be held in Fort 
Worth in April. Congress member
ship is made up of 13 schools and 
departm ents of journalism  in col
leges and universities in Oklaho
ma, Louisiana end Texas.

4-II BOYS .AND GIRLS SEND 
FOOD FOR I ’/E U li CHILDREN

.ATTENDING COLLEGE

New Fixtures at 
First State Bank

Installation of a complete n e w , 
se t of fixtures at the F irst State ; 
Bank was sta-ted on Tuesday . I 
They are of the latest design a n d , 
will give the b in k  a greatly im
proved appearance.

The fixtures were made to or
der by the W. D. Collins bank 
fixture company of Denison, and 
will have three teller’s windows. 
They are of mahogany finish with 
French marble used at the teller’s 
windows There will also be a 
French marble baseboard.

Inrtallation is under direction 
uf F. W. Winfree of Denison.

Rural boys and girls throughout 
.America are helping feed sta r\ ing 
children in Czechoslovakia. Fol
lowing their motto, ’’Head, Hand, 
Heart and Health.” the 1,700,0001 

members of the 4-H Clubs of 
.America recently sent a check for 
$3,325.46 to UNRRA to bring re
lief to war sufferers of their own 
age. The fund was voted at their | 
annual club congress last Decern- ' 
ber.

The money will buy 400 pounds I 
cf dried eggs. 5,040 pounds of de- : 
hydrated soup and 2,400 pounds  ̂
of dried whole milk. i

Of the more than 1.000 GIs a t
tending Texas Christian Univer
sity. Fort Worth, this spring. 17 
are coeds. Some of the 17 sert’ed 
as nurses, some as WACS and 
some as WAVES. Aoout half of 
them saw combat.

During the past week. The 
Briscoe County News received a 
letter from Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Northeutt of Logan, N. M., who 
enclosed a check for $5.00 as a 
donation to the Silverton cemetery 
fund. Their letter follows;

"I notice in the News the do
nations for the Silverton cemetery.

"As there was no name of whom 
to send donations to, I am send
ing ours to you hoping it won't be 
too much trouble to see it gets in 
the hands of the right parties.

"We have a very close interest 
in the cemetery and the cemetery 
work and are happy someone is 
going to see about it, as it has 
suffered since the Garden Club 
quit taking care of it.

"We enjoy your paper very 
I'luch and hope you are success
ful in Silverton.”

The Northcutt’i  donation has 
been delivered to the cemetery 
association. Donations may be giv
en or sent to Mrs. Alton Steele 
or George Seaney.

PLOWING WANTED—I have a 
f  ood new one-way and tractor and 
would like to contract for some 
plowing—Write LOUIS E, MA
LONE. Vigo Park, or see me at the 
old Gill place, across Tule canyon.

20-2tp

FOR SALE—Milk cow. Inquire | 
at White Auto Store. 18-tfc

A change In managemtotJ 
Silverton Magnolia tUtico i 
nounced this week. WilUj, 
and C. C. Grimes have I 
Carl Crow, and assumni’ 
management on Monday.

Long and Grime- hav«, 
application for a cuntradl 
the Magnolia Petroleum i 
and a t soon as the conte 
signed will equip the ttati 
a complete line of Mag 
ducts.

Crow has not anno 
plans for the future.

FOR SALE—The T. D. Wallace 
residence.—See MRS. GEORGE 
JONES. 18-2tp

Mrs. Arlie Barnett uail 
are visiting in the humai 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L«|| 
enport.

FOR SALE—Kerosene oil cook 
stove. 4-burner, in excellent con
dition.—See D. P. BROOKS.

20-2tp

FOR SALE—1941 6 -foot, Oliver 
combine, good condition, $350.— 
•See Oscar Weeks, one mile west 
and H mile south Rock Creek 
store. 20-ltp

FOR SALE—Pair of ladies black 
kid Florthcim  oxfords, size 10- 
AAA, almost new.—Call at NEWS 
OFFICE. 18-2tp

FOR SALE—320 
gated land, improved $801 

Immediate possession. 
TEETER.

FOR SALE—Five-room, 6-nx)m 
and 7-room houses.—ROY TEET
ER. 16-tfc

FOR SALE—Regular 
tractor w ith lister. A-1 ; 
rubber.—WYLIE BOMAH, |

NOTICE
I will be in Silverton Sunday, 

May 19, at Wylie Bomar’s place 
with my Cub trainer. Anyone 
wishing to take lessons or a ride, 
see me there.—NOBLE A. LYDE

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
OF SILVERTON

In order to have your trash 
moved, have all tin cans and bot
tles smashed and broken. Pile in 
alley or convenient place to be 
hauled off by sanitary man. Let’s 
all cooperate. 2-tp

FOR SALE—Beauty shop fixtures 
and equipment. Will be sold only 
as one unit.—Call, w rite  or see 
BALLARD DRUG CO. 20-tfc

I FOR SALE—Five-room, modern 
I house and two lots—See BOB 

McDANlEL, Jr. 20-2tp

NOW OPEN
We’re glad to announce that 

are now open in our new location, ji 
south of the City Food Market. Won'! 
you come in and jfive us a trial^m or 
ing, noon or night.

Mrs. Toler is now in charge of 
kitchen and will prepare your food 
that good old home-cooked style.

CITY CAFE
MR. and MRS. O. O. TOLER

Plan Pie Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar had 
an their children home for 
Mother’s Day: Mr. and Mr.i N. A. 
Lyde and Dee Ann of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar j 
and Roy Beth of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Jr.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. L. McMinn on Mother’s Day , 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McMinn and daughter of 
Lev'elland, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Visage of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Eimer Roberts and children o f ; 
Kress, Mrs. Frank Messimer and 
daughters of Lockney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Howard and son of Seal ' 
Beach, Calif., and Mr. and M rs.: 
Bud McMinn and Fayree. '

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Simpson were 
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Fisher, Mrs.
M. P. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar and Carl Dean, Lee D. 
Bomar, Patsy and Joe Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shines and Billy of 
Tulia. Afternoon callers w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Comer, Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Lyde and Dee Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bomar and Roy Beth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Jr., 
Mrs. George Lee and Richard 
Thompson.

A pie supper and beauty con
test it scheduled for tonight 
(Thursday) at the high school 
auditorium  at 8 o'clock.

The affair is sponsored by mem
bers of the senior class. Proceeds 
will be used to help defray ex
penses of the annual class trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tanner of 
Amarillo visited a t the Briscoe 
County News office Saturday. 
Tanner is managing editor of the 
Amarillo Times.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. M erriman 
and Maxine spent Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends in Amarillo.

We Have Many 
Gifts Suitable 
for tlie
G R A D U A T E

BILL FOLDS — t ’OS'WETIt: CASES 

OVERNIGHT BAGS — MEN'S TRAVELING SETS

WE GIFT WRAP ANY ITEM FREE OF CHARGE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

ELECTRIC FANS — CLOTHES HAMPERS 
MAGAZINE RACKS — SEWING KITS

FOR THE KIDS
ALL-.MET.AL WAGONS TRICYCUE8 — SCOOTERS

FOR OUTINGS
CAMP STOOLS — COTS — LAWN CHAIRS 

THERMOS JUGS

Endurance Oil, per gallon_______50c
100% Pennsylvania Oil, 5-gal. _$3.45 
MOST ANYTHING FOR THE CAR

l U H I T E  n U T O  S T O R E
AaraoB r n m  Ctmri Beeee — ■—III SMe af 8 « u n  

W KB MASON, OWNER

Personal Stationery
The Ideal Gift for

Mother or Graduate
$2.50 with name imprinted

y £ S , ! t f f r M v e / r / JUST ABOUTmUYTHm
H A R D W A R E

W E A R E  PRO U D !  . . . of our very 
complete $tocli of hardware . . .  of being 
able to say, "YES, we hove it" to almost 
every request by our customers. Whether 
it's the old stand-bys like bolts and hinges

or whether it's new like pressure cook$ 
or scarce like garden hose . . . YES I' 
hove it. W e anticipate your needs, wK 
quality, selection and SERVICE! Wh 
ever you need hardware think of us fir

BRISCOE COUNnmS

1

HAMMER Electric Toaster WRENCH SE
Special forged steel head, 
hickory handle. Well bal
anced design. Has polished 
head and double-beveled 
claws.

A beautifully finished de
pendable toaster w ith timer. 
Drop sides turn  toast auto
matically.

6-piece open end wrera 
w ith clip. Made of b«itt 
mium p lited , rust-re 
steel. Wrench jaws 
sizes from 5-16” to T-T-l

‘f,.

Aluminum 
Pressure Cooker

OUTING JUG
Ju st the thing for picnics 
and trips. Holds one gallon. 
Bright enamel finish.

Back again, more stream 
lined and efficient than be
fore. ’You’ll love its gleam
ing finish and plastic han
dles.

LAWN Cl
Comfortable, spring! ' 
lawn chair with 
frame. Choice of four< 
ful colors.

See The New —  HANDY CART — Rubber Tired
Baseballs — Softballs —  Tennis Balls *—  Golf BalU 

Ball Bats —  Tennis Rackets

COFFEE BROTHERS

H A R D W A R E
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